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PREFACE.

The following Essay, the fubftance of which is

abftracted from legal authors of repute, " Flori-

feris ut apes in faltibus omnia limant."

The iVuthor, confcious of his infufficiency,

wifhes it to be underftood that he was by no means

actuated by a " cacoethes fcribendi" or by the

vanity of becoming " author" to compofe the

following pages, but merely under the idea of

felf-improvement, and to pafs away the ennui of

a leifure interval, being an invalid ; but when he

had nearly compleated his intention, he was in-

duced to (hew it to an intelligent profefiional

friend ; through his and other's perfuafions this

imperfect Effay is humbly fubmitted to the

generous public.

To the " unprofeflional reader and attornles'

clerks" it is only recommended, the Author

fenfible of his inability to inftruct practical gen-

tlemen of the law, who muft neceflarily have

furnilhed their libraries with Blackftone and other

fuch like valuable books, and who perhaps might

be impelled by latent jealoufy to hold this publi-

cation in derifjon and contempt.



VIU PREFACE.

This humble compilation is divided into four

parts, beginning with the Roman Era, and is

continued to the Revolution in 1688. The

Author has refrained from o-oino: into the minutiae

of laws enacted fmce this period touching the

propofed fubject, but has confined himfelf only

to the mod eflential of them, for if he did he

would deviate from his original defign and the

meaning of the word "concife.'^ The reader mufl

not exj)e6l much original or new matter in thefe

flieets, as it is not in the power of any individual

in this happy country to make new laws, however

great his inventive genius might be. It is much
hoped that fufficient matter and principles will be

found in tliis little book for the reader to form

fufficient ideas of the excellence of our free laws

and iiiperior conlHtution, as altered and improved

by i!ie wildom of fuccefiive ages, to compenfete

for the tiaje neceflTary for its perufal.

As liio siihjrrt of (he four divisions of litis K-^say is ratine

al'otriiso to ail uni>rofcssional reader, it is re.-uinmendcd him

to b.-^n vviih jHTiising the Remarks, kc.



ESSAY
ox THE

BRITISH COMSTITUTION.

PART I.

FROM THE TIME OF THE ROMANS TO THE

XQRMAN CONQUEST; BEING A SHORT HISTORY

OF THE ANTIQUITY OF OUR CONSTITUTIOX.

It may be observed, that at the thiie of the

Roman invasion under Julius Caesar, and to a

much later period, the Britons were a hardy race

of people, bordering on ferocity
;
(the Antipodes

it might be said of the enlightened and perhaps

too refined moderns) they gained their hvelihood

by the sports of the field, viz. by hunting, shoot-

ing, and fishing, v^ere naturally fond of inde-

pendence. And as in those times the soldiers

were followed to the camp by their wives and

children, (so tiiat in the event of their losing a

battle the vanquished party was involved in the

greatest possible misery) and their religious sen-

timents impressing tLem with an idea: that if a

free-born ipau fell by the sword, lie would be

S
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admitted to the Hall of Odin, the seat of the

Blessed ;*—being incited by those motives of

dark superstition which then generally clouded

the minds of the people through the nation, they*

contracted a contempt for death : therefore often

performed astonishing acts of valour in the field.

They greatly harrassed the Romans for a lohg

series of years. And Lucan, in Hook il. speak-

ing in order of the Roman generals Julius Ciesar,

and of l]is successors Claudius Caesar and Do-

iiiitian, says

—

" Tcrrita qucsitis csfendit tcrga Britannis."

And A^irgil, in representing them a fierce people,,

says

—

" Et penitus iota dcvisos orbc Britannos fcros hospitibus.'*

Bnt, at length, when the Britons were subduec!

by the Romans, remarkable to relate they began

to emulate their conquerors in luxury, effeminacy,

and voluptuousness. When the Roman states

were threatened with invasion by neighbouring

jiations, their troops then in Britain were with-

drawn to the protection of their mother country,

after being masters of this island about four

Imndred years.

* It was no uncommon act in those times for a slave wlio

survived his master in battle to kill himself, in order to ac-

company him thither (to Odin), and no act was esteemed

more g^lorious.
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Upon the abondonment of this island by the'

Uoniaiis, the Picts and Scots made inroads by-

breaking over tJie Roman walls, and devastating

the fields of the Britons, they filled every place

where they came with carnage and destruction.

The Britons being an nndisciplined people were

unable to repel them ; therefore they invited the

Saxons to their assistance: Henoist and Ilorsa

arrived with troops, and marched against the

Picts and Scots, and obtained an easy victory

over them : but these commanders perceiving

the extreme supineness and degeneracy of t]ie

Britons, and allured by the richness of the soil,

entertained thoughts of settling in this island,

were re-inforced by their countrymen in great

bodies, and joining with the PiiCts and Scots,

commenced hostihties against the Britons: and

the wars that ensued ended almost in the total

extirpation of the Britons,* and in the erection'

of the Saxon heptarchy, viz. the kingdoms of

Kent, South Saxons, West Saxons, East Angles,

East Saxony, Mercia, and Northumberland.

Britain was hrst called England by the Saxons.

Egbert, king of Wessex, conquered the whole

heptarchy, and became the hrst king of all

England. The Saxons established their customs,

* Those Britons who survived the carnage of their country-

meu, took refuge in Wales, where their descendants and

language remain to this day :—hence called the Ancient

Britons.
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language, and civil institutions : their property

was either allodial and descended to all their

nude chddren and collaterals equally, and was

partible by them, both lands and goods, which

lands they called bocklarid, and which were held

by deeds or charters, and was originally invented

by the clergy in securing lands to their mo-

nasteries—or else folkland or gafolklahd, which

were estates of a copyhold nature for life at most,

and were held by vassals at the will of the lords,

subject to certain services—or else were earldoms

of counties which were held of the king without

special charter, for the gathering in of his profits,

and administration of justice ; and were generally

for lile, unless forfeited by misdemeanors, and

were often o-ranted to children where the ancestor

was meritorious.—Allodium or folkland, in which

the original grants did not forbid it, seem to hav^

been devisable and alienable. (Vide Somner on

Gavelkind, p. 88 and 89.)

The feudal system was partially introduced

about this period, and also villienage tenures, of

wh'ic'h relicts are retained to this day in most

copyhold tenures.*

The Druids who lived in those days, from long-

observation and communicated reflection, were

* VilHcns were formerly abject slavcp, and were transfer-

able by deed from one owner (o another; and if they ran

•way, or were purloined from tjie lord, they were to be re»

covered by actioji, like beast or other chattels.
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instructed in many branches of science, particu-

larly in astronomy and physic. By the former

they foretold the revolution of heavenly bodies,

and by tlie latter cured diseases ; on which ac-

count; the ignorant vulgar ascribed these effects

to their communication with the gods. The
Druids and the Monks were allowed many pri-

vileges: they neither contributed to the expences

of government, nor served in the wars; and

oftentimes the spoils of an enemy were devoted

to their idols or gods by the deluded soldier.

The first charter regarding lands and privileges

wasjTiade by Vv'ithredus, king of Kent : it v\as

kept in Christ Church, at Canterbury, for pos-

terity to imitate, and was wTittcn in the Saxon

tongue. (Vide Spelman, p. 8.)

The Monks had not the power of alienating

their possessions ; therefore that order of men
were perpetually accumulating riches. (Vide

Mezarays, Abi. Chry. tom. 1, p. ISO.) They
were a crafty designing set of men, and su}>ported

their influence and- dominion by tlie gross sn»

perstition they disseminated. As they were am-
bitious of power in state affiirs, they were not

contented with tlie management of ecclesiastical

affairs alone, bat sat and arrogated to themselves

great authority in all the temporal courts through-

out the kingdom.*

* To this ancient practice we may reasonably infer that " lord*

»iuritual" hsTC a voice iu the legislature to this present day.
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In the time of the Saxons, courts-barons are

the most ancient we read of. Afterwards the

hundred-court was instituted or erected by way

of appeal : this latter court had cognizance both

of criminal and civil matters ; but after a lime it

was found also insufficient for the purposes of

justice. Tlien next the counly-court was in-

stituted, and was considered the chief founta,ift

of justice both in Germany and in England

:

soon after its institution, the hundred-court fell

almost into total disuse. An earl always pre-^

sided in this court, which was originally am-

bulatory, and assembled only twice a year, unless

the exigency of business required ijt (jfte^jer.

Every freeholder in the county was obliged to

attend there, or he subjected himself to great

penalties. No judge af\er dinner was allowed to

exercise his office, on account of the propensit}''

of our ancestors to an excess in diet : hence our

jurymen to this day arc not to eat or drink, or

leave the court until they have become unanimous

in their verdict.

Tlie earl and bishop who presided in this court,

when their office became difficult and burthen-

some (as the civil code swelled in bulk), used to

delegate their authority. Sheriffs therefore were

frequently appointtxl to transact their businesscr

though they were at first under some subordina-

tion to the carls, at length grew entirely inde-

pendent of them, and became the sole and su*
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prcme officers of county courts, and continue so

to be at this day. It may be seen that the

county-court was formerly a court of great dig-

nity, but is now fallen into disrepute.

When the county-courts were found inadequate

to the furtherance of public justice, the princes

and nobility assembled for the purpose of ad-

ministering justice, making new laws, and hearing

appeals. This assemblage of nobility formed a

supreme court* ofjudicature, and the king or his

chiefjusticiary presided over their deliberations*

King Alfred presided in this court, and is said

to have condemned many judges to be put to

death for abuses in their office. Upon the ex-^

tinction of this court, which continued long after

the Norman Conquest, four other courts viz. the

Court of Chancery, King's Bench, Common
Pleas, and Exchequer (of which more hereafter),

arose from its ruins, and manage and adjudge at

this day the business it comprehended. The

House of Peers, on its abolition, was also esta-

blished the supreme court of appeal from the

common law courts. (\'ide Dalrymple on Feudal

Property, c. 7.)

Alfred was a great promoter of learning, and

invited many distinguished learned foreigners ta

take up then' residence in England ; and is said

* Called wittcna-ECmote, in Latin, styled the " commune

consilium regni." These nicetijigs took place twice a year at

least, \'a. at Eastc? aud Michacljuas.
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to have founded the Universiry of Oxford. He
compiled a body of laws, and arranged the exe-

cution of justice: he divided hundreds into

tithings. A tithing consisted of ten families^

and were pledges or sureties for each others good

and orderly beliaviour : and if any person of-

fended against the law, they were obliged to

procure him or give satisfaction for his crime. A
borsholder was an ancient officer who presided

over the business of the tithing. Every house-

holder in those days was answerable for his own
family, and even for a guest; and every "person

TW,as enrolled in some tithing^ or was otherwise

' subject to be outlawed. No one could change

his place of residence without a legal warrant for

that purpose. A7hen this excellent system of

polity prevailed, robberies w'ere scarcely ever

heard of. Hence Alfred is*justly styled, " Rex
Anolife et Conditor Leo-um x'lno^licanaram,*'^ or

Kins: of Eng-land and Founder of the Ens-hsh

Laws; and Edward the Confessor, the RestituZ^-

In the Anglo-Saxon period, twelve jurors sat

and were sworn to judge of matters of fact at all

trials, according to reason and good conscience ;

and every man had the privilege of being tried

by Ijis peers or equals ; so that justice might be

more impi'rtially administered : which inestimable

J* Alfred is said to have firsf formed a militia in this country

for the national defence.
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blessing, the birth-right of Englishmen, exists at

this clay, and was fully established and provided

for by JNlagna Chartu, as pointed out hereafter

in Part II.

The history of the Danes in this country is a

dark and obscure period of time ; and none of

the laws or customs that at present exist seem to

owe their origin to this race of people, except

heriot custom, which seems to be introduced by

them : it consists of a render of the best beast or

other good or chattle (as the custom may be) to

the lord of the manor, on the death of the tenant.

Thi? custom is incident to most copyhold tenures

of inheritance. As this is the only innovation in

our customs introduced by the Danes that occurs

to mc at present, I shall now conclude the first

part of this Essay, referring the reader for more
modern alterations in our laws and constitution,

on this subject, to the subsequent part of this

work.
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PART II.

6EIXG A SHORT HISTORY OF OUR LAWS, FROat'

THE NORMAN CONQUEST TO THEIR PRESENT

ESTABLISHMENT; AND OF THE CONSTITUTION

AS BEGUN BY EDWARD THE FIRST.

fTiLLiAM the First, or William the Conqueror,

of Normandy, from whose reign we date the

hereditary succession of our kings reigns, fougbl

the famous battle of Hastings, in Sussex, October

the; 14th, 1066, in which Harold was slain, and

the Normans were victorious: this led to the total'

subjection of this country. As soon as William

was seated on the throne, he caused a great re-

volution in landed tenures and interests of this

country, by generally diffusing over this kingdom

the feudal system, instead of the allodial bock-

land and folkland tenures (except gavelkind and

borough English) ; and by stripping all the

English that were found in arms against him of

their estates and property, and parcelling or ap-

portioning out the same to his Norman followers,

subject to certain conditions, viz. the taking of

an oath of fealty,* and performing military ser-

vices in time of war, and iu time of peace to do

f This oath is contiaued to this day in most copyhoIdS.^
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suit and service in the lord's court. Those

Englishmen who werc not found in arms against

jiim, he compelled to take out patents of tlieir

land, to hold it of himself: in order to effect

which, he caused a general survey of the whole

jcingdom to be made, which was called the

Domesday 15ook ;—thus causing ail lands to be

held mediately or immediately of the Crown,*

excepting \i\ Kent and the Cinque Ports, where

the old English tenure or the custom of gavelkind

^as and is preserved. The men of Kent, by the

grant of William the Norman, were allowed

many other privileges. Whether through the

great opposition they made to the Normans these

privileges were granted and made an article of

their submission, or whether it was an act of

grace obtained by Lanfranc, Archbishop of

Canterbury, and Odo, Bishop of Bayeux, who

were settled in Kent, is rather uncertain : for

my own part I am inclined to ascribe them to

the former cause. Many vestiges of this rigorous

feudal tenure and copyhold in a great measure

still continue, but in a more qualified or inde-

pendent state : for as the tillers of tlie land na-

turally contracted an attachment for the spots of

* For more on this subject, vide Stat. Westnir. 3d, or

Quia Emptorcs and 17th Edward 11. and 34th Edward IV.

Even to this day, through this custom, (by a fiction of law)

the king is considered as the original proprietor of all lands

in the kingdom. .;u(-ii^i.
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ground they had cultivated, in the course of time

they gradually infringed on and enervated the

lord's interests, and thereby, by immemorial

custom, (which is the life of copyholds) gained

to themselves a more permanent interest in their

property, i. e. in some manors a hfe interest, and

in others an interest of inheritance. It may be

observed, that before the Norman Conquest, the

feudal tenure was but very partially felt in this

country, scarcely a scintilla of that custom exist-

ed :—hence, as observed^, before-our laws expe-

rienced a great innovation at this period.

Where a township had lands that subsisted

before with a provost or mayor, as the City of

London and Cinque Ports, there the Conqueror

gave to such and their successors permission to

hold them by the old tenure, upon condition of

contributing a reasonable tribute towards the

wars.

Those that held lands immediately from the

king, were called Jiis head tenants, or in tenants

in capite, as holding from the head of the govern-

ment, and they subgranted out the same by
charters to their vassals. And the Magna Charta
of Henry IIL gave an unqualified power of this

kind, where sufficient was left to answer the ser-

vices of the lord paramount. And they took

fealty, and had the feudal fruits of their vassals,

but still they were under subjection to the king :

and upon any treason committed, the feuds were
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forfeited to the king, and not to the lords, because

they ought not to receive any tenants into their

lands, but such as were faitlifnl to the king.

In the courts of law he altered the style and

manner of proceeding ; as he ordained all pro-

ceed! nos in the kincc's court should be carried on

in the Norman instead of the Enghsh language,

which was evidently a badge of slavery injpos^d

upon a conquered people.

In the Saxon times, in the wittena-gemote all

matters both civil and criminal were then debated,

as likewise the revenue ; but for civil matters and

criminal, in the first instance for facts arising

within the county where they sat ; but by way

of appeal from the injustice of other law officers

or courts, they heard causes from all the counties.

But William the Conqueror only caused the states

to recognize him, and dispensed with these annual

parliaments, fearing that as they were composed

of all English, they might prove dangerous to the

throne. In lieu of those parliaments he tyranni-

cally established a constant court in his own had,

called by Bracton Aula Regis.* This court was

composed of the king's great officers of stare,

resident in his palace, such as the lord high

constable, lord mareschal, lord high stewaid,

lord chamberlain, lord chancellor, ami others who

,
* Query.—If this court and the cowrt of star chamber

(which was lina'ly abolished by Stat. 16 tU Charles 1.) bf not

one and the same court.
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transacted the business both civil and criminal,

and likewise the matters of the revenue: and as

they sat in the hall they were a court criminal,

and when up stairs a court of revenue. The

civil pleas they heard in either court. Over these

courts presided the chiefjusticiar, called * capitalis

justicarius Angliae/ who was also the principal

minister of state, the second man in the kingdom,

and, by virtue of his office, guardian ol the realm

in the king's absence.

No cause of consequence was determined

without the king's writ ; for even in the county-

courts, if the debt was above forty shillings, there

was issued (as is the present practice) a justicies

to the sheriff to enable him to hold such plea where

the suitors are judges of the law and fact. So

likewise the writ of right* was sued out to enable

the lord to hold plea.-€)l' the land within his juris-

diction ; for it grew a maxim among the Normans

that none could hold lands without the king's

patent, nor plea above forty shillings without the

king's writ. These writs were tested by the

justiciar, and generally returnable in the king's

court, and wherever the court sat, (the usual

words of the leturn were " ubicumque fuerimus

in Anglia," or " wheresoever we shall be in

England") either in Aula Regis, where they sat

io * This antiquated writ will lie for sixty years only, by

Stat. 32d Hen. VIII. but at present is almost entirely disused.

An ejectment lies for twenty years only.
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on the crirtiinal side, or in tlie revenue, which was

above stairs. If the wTit was returnable at either

of these sittings, as the party appeared they pro-

ceeded to hear the cause and give theirjudgment

;

and the civil proceedings were minuted by the

officers either attending in the criminal court or

in the revenue ; so that civil pleas were formed ii\

the sovereign eyre of the King, and in the

exchequer.

Though both the civil and criminal business

was dispatched by these officers, yet they had

some business which was peculiar to each ol them.

The justiciar presided in the court, and there-

fore called capitalis, as the head. All patents

*ivere formed by the chancellor, and the seal put

to them, and he had the custody of the seal of the

court both for writs and patents. All m.anner of

accounts were chiefly audited by the treasurer,

and therefore in his office the great roll (now

called the pipe roll) was made up, and w^s a rent

roll of the king's whole estate, from whence they

sent extracts, since called summonses of the pipe,

to each sheriff, who was his bailiff in each county

to gather his revenue ; and the sheriff came in and

accounted at Michaelmas and Easter, and brought

in the money from each bailiwick. Tlie sheriff

let the king's demesnes, and likewise gathered

his rents and fines, all but the wardship and

escheats, which belonged to the eschcalor, a

proper officer appointed for that purpo&e in every
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county ; the sheriff likewise accounted for the

profits of his torn, and sometimes they farmed

them at a certain rent from the crown.

To the constable and marshal chiefly belonged

the care of matters of honor, war, and peace, and

therefore all foreign acts committed by the king's

subjects were referred to them, to determine

according to the law of nations and of arras.

The marshal was also to keep the prisoners,

and take care that no indecency was committed

in the king's house.

The chamberlains were to count the king's

money, as it came in and issued out of the

treasury.

The king's sovereign eyre or court removed

with the king wherever he went, and wherever

he did go the torn in that county ceased. On
coming into any county, all matters depending

in the torn wxre brought into the eyre, and when

there the record was never afterwards parted with
;

but because the eyre was only ambulatory in the

county where the king removed, they found it

necessary that there should be justices in eyre to

go the circuits through the several counties in

England ; and those in their circuits superseded

the torn wherever they came, and transacted all

manner of civil and criminal business. They

went the circuits from seven years to seven years,

and thus so long did the justice of the nation

stand still, till about the time of the baron wars.
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When the court received any plea, if it were a

matter of fact it was tried by a jury of the county

impannellcd before the justiciar, or by the law of

wager in debts upon a simple contract; for they

thought that if the plaintiff trusted to the honesty

of the defendant in lending him his money without

specialty, he ought to trust his conscience in tha

discharge ; but if it were denied, then the wit-

nesses were joined with the jury to attest the

truth of the deed. This was aecording to the

feudal institution. The pares curtis signed the

investiture, and whenever it was questioned

attested it ; and therefore in all pleas of land the

method was to produce the investiture, signed by

the pares curtis, but where the investiture could

not be found, they joined issue by battle, but

because the battle was of uncertain event, the

sssizes were afterwards invented.

The battle seems to be a very uncertain way of

trying property, as it was in the defendant's choice

who was in possession whether he would try it in

that manner or not ; and if he could produce his

investiture he wassureto prevail "coram paribus."

And if any person got into possession by forci-

ble disseisins, they removed such trespass in the

torn by an inquisition, and so he who had ju9

possessionis might defend his title in the action ;

but because the trial was per pares, the sovereign

eyre never took cognizance of causes out of the

counties, and therefore it was necessary to send
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justices in eyre, that the causes in each county,

might be tried ; but if they did take cognizance

of causes out of the county where the court sat,

they were forced to send inquisitions to sheriffs,

and afterwards to justices in eyre to try the facts,

and afterwards to send the record into the king's

court. On the criminal side, crimes were presented

upon articles of enquiry, as in the Saxon times ;

but they did not on such presentments put them

to their ordeal, but introduced a petit jury in the

stead to try the prisoner ; and therefore the pri-

soners did not use to produce their evidence to the

first jury, as they had formerly done when they

were put to their ordeals. From thence they

only gave the grand jur}'^ such evidence as was

sufficient to accuse : this was considered as a

great reformation of the law ; for in the Saxon

times the greater crimes were tried by ordeal,*

and the less by compurgators, both of'which were

* Tiiis barbarous and siipcrs-titlous custom by which

offenders against the laws were formerly fried was abolished

in the reign of Henry III. And also the trial wager 'df'

battle and that of compurgators has been long since disused.

The former trial was a direct impious appeal to the miraculous

interce.ssion of providence : for it compelled the offender to

walk on hot ploughshares, or to plunge some part of the body

into boiling hot water, and if the supposed offender escaped

ranhurt he was declared innocent. By the latter custom of

compurgation the offender might clear himself of any charge

or offfnc", by his owa oath and eleven of his neighbours a» to

Vis innocence.
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insufficient methods of determining causes, and

therefore tlie changing this into a petit jury was

of great advantage. When the judges in eyre

itinerant returned, thev lodged their records in

the king's court of exchequer, many of which

still remain. And for the fines and amerciaments

which were in such courts process went from the

exchequer ; and therefore on the division of the

courts, the records of the fines and amerciaments

were kept in the several and respective courts,

and only extracts out of them were transmitted

into the exchequer. But the j ustices in eyre had

a larger authority than any of the other courts ;

for when the cause concerned the king's revenue,

they could give day into the king's sovereign

courts, so that the justicii itinerantes were sup-

posed to communicate with the justiciarii vq->

sidentes, and to supply their places in all counties

where the sovereign eyre was not.

As the torn was ambulatory through the whole

county, so the king's court originally perambur.

lated through the whole kingdom : and after the

Conquest, when the king discontinued making

the circuits through the whole kingdom, they

then appointed justices in eyre, who went in their

stead, with a delegated power, but were always

esteemed part of the king's court, exercising their

jurisdiction within the counties, but being no

more than a delegated power, there was still a

writ of error from them before the king' himself.
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And in the palace of Westminster, where was the

chief seat of his residence, there were residentiary-

justices that heard and determined in the king's

absence; but there were often commands given

to bring such plea before the king.

The justices in eyre had several articles which

they gave in charge and proceeded upon, and all

lords of liberties came in the firsfeday and made
their claims, that they might liold pleas within

their franchise at the same time, and that the

jurisdiction of the eyre might appear; and when

tjje charters were lost, these claims were allowed

as evidence of their franchise. The marshal (as

has been said) being to take care of the prisoners^

did attend the king's court, but when the justices

became stationary, there was likewise a stationary

prison called the Fleet.

. The judges of assize came into use in the room

of the ancient justices in eyre, justiciarii in in-

tinare, wlio were regularly established at the

parliament of Northampton, A. D. 1176, 22d

Henry 11.* and were then delegated withapow^er

from the king's court, or aula regis : they after-

wards made a circuit once in seven years for the

purpose of trying causes. They were afterwards

directed by Magna Charta, c. 12, to be sent in

eMery county once a year to take or hold assizes.

gjThe power of the present justices of assize and

--^^jlB-tP^ !'l':^J''"'6's reJgn tlie Saxon line was restored.
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nisi prius are more immiecnately t^enveid from thft

Statute of Westminster 2d, 1 3tli Edward I. c. 30,

and by the IMli Edward 111. c. 16. Inquests

of nisi prius may be taken before any justice of

either bench, though the plea be not depending

tti his own court, or before the chief baron of the

exchequer, or otherwise before the chief justices

of assize, so that one of such justices be a judge

of the court of king^s bench or common piegs, or

the king's seijeant sworn. They usually make

their circuits twice a year (except in the four

Northern counties), in the vacation after Hilary

and Trinity Terms. The assizes are allow^ed to

be taken in the time of Lent by the supposed

consent of the bishops, at the king's request, as

expressed in Statute of Westminster 1st, and

3d Edward I.

The jealousy and precaution of our ancestors

ordained that no lawyer should be a judge of

assize in the county wherein he was born or doth

inhabit; but as this restriction was found very

inconvenient, the 12th of George II. c. 27? was

enacted for the express purpose of authorising

the commissioners of oyer and terminer and of

gaol delivery to execute their commissions on the

crown side or in the criminal courts within any

coutkty in England. The said Statutes, West-

minster 2d and 13th Edward I. c. 30, empowers

the judges of assize (who sit by virtue of five

^several authorities, as pointed out in Blackstone's
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Commentaries, vol. 3, p. 59) to try all question^

of fact issuing out of the courts of Westminster

that are then ripe for trial by jury in the county.

These are by course of the courts appointed to

be tried at Westminster in some Easter or Mi-
chaelmas term by a jury returned from the county

wheiein the cause of action arose, but with this

proviso, " nisi prius,'' unless before the day

prefixed the judges of assize come into the county

where the litigant parties reside, or cause of

action arose i this they are always sure to do iii

the vacations preceding each Easter and Michael-

mas term, and this saves the party much expence

and trouble, by exempting them and their wit-

nesses from attending on the courts at West-

minster, 'riynag c.

And in order to facilitate justice, in case any

one or more who may be nominated in the com-

mission of assize should be prevented from

executing the same, there is a writ issuing of

course, technically called "si non omnis," which

directs that if all cannot be present, any two of

them (ajubtice and a seijeant being one) may
proceed to its execution ; and it the verdict of

the jury should be contrary to adduced evidence

or the opinion of the court, or if they should

assess excessive damages, or if the judge might

by possibility be mistaken in a point of law,

there are two courts of judicature open to the

litigant party for an appeal, and the party under '
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such circumstances as just related might be en-

titled to a new trial.

Tliere are tvvelv^e judges, and this kingdom is

divided into six circuits.

King Henry IT. revived the right of progeni-?

ture, as introduced by William the Norman,

which custom had been considerably altered by

Henry I.

It is to be remarked that t^vo very peculiar

customs obtain to this day, namely, the custom

of gavelkind in Kent, where lands descend to all

tlie male issue equally, and the custom of borough

English,* v^^hereby lands descend to the youngest

son or brother, in preference to and in exclusioR

of the elder, as in the case of succession to real

estates generally. These are the only two cus-»n.

toms which occur to me at present where the

right of primogeniture in the male line does not

obtain at this day in all freehold propertyi.of.-

inheritance, ,;.f;n"Z'^-

Henry I. by charters greatly softened th«

rigours of the feudal system in the year 1 100, as

* This tenure seems to be copyhold of inheritance. ThV'[

custom some have thus accounted for ; that as the lords for^lj

merly reserved the first right of concubinage with the wives o^q

their tenants, it was presumed the first child was very likclj^^

to be a bastard ; hence this custom of borough English. Others

attributed this custom or preference on account of the

youngest son being supposed the most helpless and lea*t '

«nabled to provide for himself.
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he allowed by charter every man to dispose of

such lands which he himself had acquired by

purchase, over which he was supposed to have a

more extensive power than that which came; to

him by a regular course of descent from his an-

cestors ; which charter, with several other charters

granted by Henry II. to many towns by which

the citizens claimed their freedom and priviliges,

independent of any superior but himself, Sir

Edward Coke expresses himself to be of opinion

partly gave rise to Magna Charta : but there

cannot be a doubt but that they were the ground

work of English liberty. (Vide Dr. Goldsmith's

Abridgment of the History of England.)

In the reigns of King John and Henry HI.

the justiciar's power in England (as delegated

by the Conqueror) became obnoxious to the

people, as did the feudal tenures and the forest

laws, which occasioned the insurrection of the

barons or principal feudatories, which at last had

this effect, that first King John consented to and

afterwards his son Henry HI. confirmed the two

charters of English liberties, viz. Magna Charta

and Charta de Foresta. The language of these

charters passed and confirmed A. D. 1224 by

Henry III.* is as follows: " Nullus liber homo
capiatur vel imprisonetur aut disseizietur de li-

tero tenemenio suo aut aliquo modo destruatur

^ Henry III.'s reign is the longest recorded in th«

History of England,
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nisi per legale judicinm pari urn siiorum vel per

legem terrae."* " No free man may be deprived

of his liberty, or impiisoned or disseised of his

tenement, or in any wise injured in life or limb,

unless by the lawful judgment of his peers,| or

the law of the land."

By the above great ciiarters of King John and

Heniy HI. the court of common pleas, (which

formed a part ofthe aula regis) and wliich before was

ambulatory, was fixed and established at West-

minster Hall, the p'ace where the aula regis

originally sat when the king resided in the city.

The language of the charter is, that " Communia

placita non sequantur curiam regis sed teneantur

in aliquo loco certo.^^ (V^ide chap. 2.) " Nulli

negabimus nulli differemus justitiam." " We
shall notrefuseordelaythejusticeduetoanyman.'*

These articles form a conspicuous part of the said

charters, which constitute the basis of English-

mens' liberties.

In the reign of Henry HI. was found the first

record of any writ for summoning knights, ci-

* This did not extend to villiens, but only to freeholderg or

" free men ;" and lord Coke tells us the lord might beat ot

misuse his Tilliea even without a cause, and he had no remedy

•whatever.

+ The mode of trial by jury seems coeval with the first

institution of civil goyernmont ; and it might be justly called

the palladium of liberty. Special juries were now allowed at

the o^'tiou of eiiher party.

E
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tizens, and burgesses to parliament. (See Black-

stone, vol. 4, p. 424.)

In the 49th year of Henry III. the commons

are supposed to be first represented in parliament:

but some authors of great repute date the origin

of the representation of the people to a much

more remote period. As the Germans were no

strangers to this mode of legislation, it is reason-

able to infer that they introduced this free custom

in this country much earlier, and that it existed

during the Saxon heptarchy : and as the basis of

the constitution tended to the perfection of

freedom, (as the freemen or possessors of land

presided as suitors in all the inferior courts) we

cannot suppose that its immediate superstructure

was the most defective part, that is, in the re-

presentation of the people at large in the com-

mune concilium regni, or grand council of the

nation, now properly called the parliament of the

united kingdom.
ij^flJ to >f.BOiim.< ji ano sdj vieift

bns> '

ibn:

i!b-
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.- PART III.

FROM THE TIME OF EDWARD I. TO THE ERA

*ii:>L»m £ f/JOF THE REFORMATION,

jEdward I. is justly styled the English Jus-

tinian, for in his time the laws came to great

perfection, as it were per saltern ; and Sir

Matthew Hale says more was done in the first

thirteen years of his reign to ameliorate the laws

of this country, than in all the ages since that

period. The justiciar's court broke out into

three, namely, the exchequer, for which he ap-^

pointed certain barons without a chief, for the

justiciar was supposed not to be created, accord-

ing to Dugdall, 31st Edward I. but according to

Spelman, tempore Edwardi Secundi, as likewise

were justiciars who had all a co-ordinate power:

first, the one was to do the business of the

chamber, which was a court of revenue; second,

the other transacted the business of the hall, which

was an entire court both civil and criminal, and

which is the reason why criminal pleas are found

among the records of the chief pleas, they re-

ceiving till Edward I.'s reign all pleas as well

criminal as civil, but then there was an exact

division ; there was likewise a third court, which

was that of the verge, held before the senechal and
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marshal ; therefore Fleta mentions the senechal as

holding the place of the justiciar, " qui tarn

tenet locum capitalis justiciarii regis," and the

proceedings were without plaint and without writ,

which was the way the justiciar used, to proceed,

issuing out precepts in his own name and tested

by himself. The reason why the verge continued

was that it might be privileged from the arrests of

all other courts, that none of the kinaf's officers

might be taken up, and that privilege continued

before and after the king's bench was settled.

The court of the verge continued with great

jurisdiction before the division of the criminal

and civil pleas in the two benches, and Fleta,

secundo libro, 3 cap. described the jurisdiction

of that court before the bench ; for it mentions

that all the assizes were adjourned into this court,

and they might be adjourned from day to day
or out of the court, il it removed to the next as-

sizes, which is contrary to the nature of the

king's bench, which never parts with a record of

which it is once possessed.

This court took co^fnizance even of robberies

and trespasses committed within the verge, and

those committed in foreign kingdoms, which was

the reason of continuing this court at the erection

of the king's bench, because such ji\risdiction'

had been allowed in France, namely, in Nor-

mandy • on the settlement of the courts in King

Edvyardi.;is time they took out all pleas out of
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Ae bencli, which was " coram ipse regi ubicun-

qae fuerimus in Angliae." The reason of taking

tiiem out of the kin2:'s bench was that Mao-na

Charta had only made the common pleas resi-

dentiary, and therefore they would not extend it

further ;. but the common pleas were removed

there by Avrit of error, because justice flowing

from the king, his justices errors were rectified

by himself.

And it is said that Edward I. and many other

kings sat in this court in person, which seems to

have been designed to give countenance to that

new erection. Nothing was so much commended

as for the king to see justice done in his own pre-

sence. The chief justice gave the judgment

though the king was present, that so the king

might not decide in his own cause. From

henceforth the king's bench became the sovereign

eyre in the county where it resided, and in that

respect had the same power as the justiciarius

Anglias ; and the assizes in the county where the

king's bench was, were from that time adjourned

into the king's bench, and not coram marscallo,

as it had sometinles been, from the laying aside

the justiciar to the erecting this court.

But amongst these alterations the court of ex-

chequer retained the greatest similitude of the

aula regis, tor in this court there were all the of-

ficers ot the kinp''s court continued in the sameV

employments, though not with the same splen-
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<]oiir, for the court was composed of the several'

barons, who supplied the place of the justiciar^

though they were much lower in degree. The

ti'casurer had the whole custody of the revenue

:

the constable and marshal held the foreisrn

treaties, and the marshal likewise was to keepr

tlie prisoners : the chamberlains were to receive

and disburse the monies: and the steward dis-'

posed of such sums as related to the household,

A few other of the rriost prominent and important

alterations in the laws and courts of law that took

place it might be proper to enumerate.' - Fii'St,^

King Edward established, confirmed, and settled

the great charter and the charter of forests.'

He curtailed the encroachments of the pope, and

limited the bounds of ecclesiastical jurisdiction,

by obliging the ordinary to discharge the debts

pf all who died intestate, provided there was

$ufiicient estate and effects. He prescribed the

jurisdiction of the teniporal courts of king's bench

common pleas, and exchequer. He established

the high court of admiralty, for the decision of all

ieauses civil and maritime, according to the civil

law and maritime customs. He settled the boun-

daries of all inferior courts, and the forms and

effect of fmes levied within the court of common
^>leas, for the purpose of transferring landed pro-

f>erty by feme caverts,. tenants in tail, and others

^ho could not otherwise transfer their property,

•He settled and reformed many abuses incident
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alienation of landed property; and by the fetatutei

of Quia Emptores, it is enacted that itpait 4th

sales of land the feoffee shall hold th« 'same, 'not/

of the immediate feoflfor, but of the chief lord- oP

the fee, of whom such feoffor himself held : hence

none may alien or grant lands or tenements in

fee simple to hold of himself, so tliat now none can

hold in frankalmoigne, unless it is by title of pre-

scription or by force* of a grant made to a person,

some or one of his predeceflTors before the Statute

of 18th Edward I. (called the Statute de Donis)was

made ; but the king may giv^e lands or tenements

in fee fimple to hold in frankalmoigne or by other

fervice, for he is out of the cafe of the Statute.

But as the faid Statute did not extend to the

king-'s own tenants incapite, the law concerning

them is declared by the Statutes of prerogativa

regis, Edward II. and by 34th Edward III. c, 15.

Hence it is clear that all manors exifiino; at this

day mufl have exifted as early as the reign of

Edward I. and therefore no copyhold tenure can

be created at this day, as immemorial cuftom is

the life of this tenure. Edward inflituted a fpeedy

way for the recovery of fmall debts, by granting

executions by writ of elegit,* nat only upon ali

* Vide Statute Westminster 2d, 13 Edward I. c. !8, which

gave this judicial writ. Till this statute, by tlie ancicut

common law lands were not liable to be charged with or seized

for debts.
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goods and cliattels, but upon a moiety of all

freehold lands and tenements which the defendant

or any perfon or perfons in truft for him was or

were feized or pof^effed of at or after tjie , tittie' to

which the judgment relates: and he allowed the

charging of lands in a fiatute merchant and ftuple

to pay debts contracted in trade. He paffed many

mortmain fiatutes in order to guard againil per-

petuities, and the ccclelialiical invention of ufe^.

He finally reduced Wales to fubje6ti£)n to the.

Eno;li(h crown, and in fome de<rree to the laws df

England. He perfected the forms of writs and

pleadings confequent thereon, which are even now

confidered as models for imitatioti. • H'-'

1'he ftatiite de donis or entails was obtained by

the nobility of this kingdom in the 13th year of

the reign of Edward, A. D. 1285, in parliament

afiembled ; which fkid ftatute, as before itated,

itendeil to promote their private interells, and to

perpetuate aheir overgrown landed poffeiTions m
iheir families to fucceifive generations ; but in-thc

procefsoftime the mode and operation of entails

was found very inconvenient, by cramping the

immetliate poffeflTor too much, and by making

^hieikft fon independant^of bis- parents, children

•became).headdrong and tlifobedient, and by this

:nieans alfo property entailed was not forfeitable

to the crown for any offence whatfoeVer ; and it

tended alio to defraud creditorsand injure trade, aS

jtiieiieir. wiis not legally bound to pay or diichaPge
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the debts of his anceftor. Therefore the legifla-

ture wifely interpofed in order to facilitate the

modes of alTarance for the conveyance of this

fpecies of property, and the ftatutes 1 3th and 27th

Edward I. and the 4th Hen. VII. and 32d Hen.

VIII. called the Aatutesof fines were enacted, and

ivere fo high a bar, (as their language is,) *' that

they foreclofe not only parties and privies and their

heirs, but all other people who are of full age, out

of prifon, of good memory, and within the four

feas, the day of the fine levied, if they put not ia

their claim to the record of the action, (or on the

foot of the fine, &c.) within a year and a day."

It might be remarked that by the force and

effect of the above flatutes of fines in aid

and furtherance of the common law, the fub-

jcct gained an indifputable right to difpofe of

his eflate, as well manors, mefTuages, lands, rents,

&c. and of other things in pofTefiion, as alfo of

remainders, reverfions, or things in futuro.

It may be obferved alfo that about two hundred

years intervened after palTing the fiatute of Weft-

minfter, 13th Edward I. (called the ftatute de

donis,) and the application of another mode of

aflurance called common recoveries, adopted by

the courts of law. This mode of affurance is a

.thing of fubtle and refined fiction, and owes its

origin to the fineffe of the clergy: it received the

royal fanction in the twelfth year of the reign of

Edward IV. A. D. 1472, and fubfequent acts of
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parliament have counteaanced tliis fiction of

action at law. And at this day this mode (^

afliirance of record is tJie beft and fafeft in ufe iii

all cafes of entails where property is very confi-

derablcj as it has a more extenfive eflfect than 4

line in barring remote limitations and entails^

and IS therefore in fach cafes undoubtedly pre-

ferable to a fine.

In the reign of Edward Til. two ftatutes were

paffed to preferve the inellimable liberty of the

fubject, viz. the ftatute 5th, c. 9j declares " that

xio man fhall be forejudged of life or limb contrary

to the great charter and the laws of the land.^

And by ftatute Sath^ c. 3, fame reign, " no man
jfhall be put out of his land or franrchifes, iior

taken or imprifoned without ,bQlojg brpugjht |^

anfwer by due procefs of law/'-^" 3:9balq ^Iibr,9£

3iin order furth,er to fecure the juftice and prii#

dence of our English jurisprudence, another act

was paflTed in the reign of Edwai'd III. and

Richard II. ; and by the ftatute 1ft William

and Mary ; and it is declared " that the pretended

power of fufpending of difpenfing with the laws

Of the execution of the laws by regal authority

without the confent of parliament is illegal/'

The ftatute of Henry IV.* enacts, " that all the

king's liege fubjefts may in fafe protection of the

king go and come to his courts, and full jiiftice

WW i.,c: i* 'This King wag pf the line of liaucastcr.
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ancT rights fhali be done as well to the poor as to

the rich in the faid courts/' .,

In the reign of Edward III.* the parliament

is fitppofed moft probably to have affumed its

prefent form, by a feparation of the commons
from the lords. (See Blackftone, p. 428.) Much
Was done in this prince's reign for eftablilhing

our domeftic manufactories, by prohibiting the

exportation of English wool and the importation

or wear of foreign cloths or furs, and by encou-

raging cloth workers from other couutri-es to

fettle here. Nor was the legiflature inattentive

to many other branches of commerce, for it en-

Jarged the credit of the merchant by introducing

the ftatute ftaple, whereby he might the more
readily pledge hi? lands for the fecurity of his

mercantile debts. Juftices of the peace- were
eftablifhed inllead of confervators. Few altera-

tions more took place in our law from this period

,Xo the reign of Henry VIII. for the civil wai's of

^ork and Lancafter afforded no opportunity for

^tlte improvement of our jurifprudence, " Nam
iilent leges inter arma."

In this prince's reign the famous battle of Cressy was
fought; Edward's eldrst son, the Black Prince, gave many
-irMancM of great ffcrtortiil' talour. A story prevails that the

Conntess of Salisbury dropped her garter at a ball ; the king

took it up, and presented it to her in these words, " Honi soit

qui mal y pcnsc," Evil to him who evil thinks. Mortimer was
the queen's paramour, This king reigned ^ty years.



But to thofe very difputes we owe the methp^.,-

of barring entails by tlie fiction of common ,r§f.r>^

coveries, the invention of the clergy to evade ^q
ftatute ofmortmain, though they were introduce^,-

by Edward IV.* for the purpofes of untettering

eftates, and making them more liable to forfeituj:e

for certain offences ; while on the other haud thp.„,

ovvnefs endeavoured td protect them by the

eftablifhment of ufes, another of the clerical

inventions.

In the reign of Henry A^II. minifters did every

thing in their power (knowing the king's avarice)

to amafs riches in the king's coffers. To this

end the unconftitntional court of fiar chamber

was new modelled and armed with power de-

ftructive to the liberty and property of the

fubject.

Profecutions were commenced upon antiquated

penal acts of parliament, in order to extort money
irom the fubject : informations were received at

the affizes and feffions in lieu of indictments: the

ffatute of fines for landed property was craftily

contrived to facilitate the delh'uction of entails,

and to make the owners of real eftates more fub-

ject to forfeiture to the crown, and alfo to promote

alienation or transfer of property.

In this reign f a writ of capias was permitted

* The line of York.

,f In this Prince's reign the Houses of York and Lancaster

were united.
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in al! actions on the'^caire,' anfthe 'defendant

might in confeqiience be outlawed ; and upon
fuch outlawry his goods became forfeited to the

crown 't,riernnomU}^ii3JHi}

Thiis we may perceive all laws, however fa-^

lutary in themfclves, paOed in this prince's ^
reign, had a tendency to aggrandize the revenue,,

Ifi^naio 9ii
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PART IV.

PROM THE REFORMATION AS BEGUN BY
HENRY VIII. TO THE REVOLUTION A. D. I688,

AND THENCEFORTH TO THE PRESENT.

Henry A^III. and his defcendants completely

abolished popery in this kingdom, an event of the

greateft moment, and a fource of fecret pleafure

to every good and enlightened fubject. Devifes

to fuperititious ufes avoided by ftatute 23d Hen,

yill. c. 210. With refpect to ourjurifprudence

two important flatutcs palTed in this king's reign,

viz. the ftatute of wills and the ftatute of ufes:

by the former ftatute, viz. the ftatute of wills^

32d Henry VHl. (explained by 34th fame reign)

it was enacted " that all perfons being feized irt

fee fimple (except feme coverts, infants, idiots,

f,n4 perfons of infane memory) might by will

f^n4 .t^ftament in writing devife to any perfon

J^cept to bodies corporate) two thirds * of their

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, held in

thivalry,^' &c. ; and the whole of thofe lands

field in focage, which, after the abolition of the

feydal tenures, amounted to the whole of the

* One third not dcvisablcj knights service land.
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fubjects Unded property (except copyholds) and

to guard againli frauds and peijuries it diiects,

** that all devifes of lands and tenements (hall

not only be in writing, but figaed by the tellator

or fome other j>erron in liis prefence at his requefi:

and in the prefenoe of three or four " credible"

witnefle^.* This opened a dxDor to quibble and

chicane as to the word *^ credible," fome think-

ing legatees might be witneffes, others vice verfa,

therefore ftatute 2oth George 11. c. 6, declared

fill legacies given to witneflJss void. This re-

moved all pollibility of intereft or bias affecting

their teftimony, and confcquently admittecl of

1^ competency of legatees or creditors to be

witneffes to the execution of wills. From th«

above principles it is obvious onr laws have

eftablifhed a rational and jull fyftem for the

difpofition or tranfmiffion of property from on^

generation to another. '^ 'laano'i odj y^^ /

t The law of limitations with refpect to the pos-

fefiion of landed property was precifelyeftablilhed

by the above ftatute in the year 1540, which de-

clared that uninterrupted pofleflion of lands of

inheritance for the fpace of fixty years fhould

eonftitute and be a fufficient title f againll all the

r
* By a subsequent bank a6];, wills in which ibeques^ olf

Bank stock arc made must he attested by three witncsseif, thf-

same as for the disposal of estates in land.

i- A writ of right lies for the recovery of lands for sixf/'

j'cars, an cje6traeat for twenty years ooly-
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world. Now was alfd pafTed the ftatute of ufes,

and thefe two ftatntes made a great alteration in

the transfer of landed property : thfc former al-

lowed every man who did not labour under dis-

abilities, fuch as derangement and other durefs,

to devife eftates of the nature of freehold by will

(as juft pointed out) which till this period was

unlawful ; the latter tended to defiroy the in-

tricate niceties of ufes, though the narrow con-

ftruction of the courts of comnlon law would not

admit of this ftatute having thofe beneficial effects

which was intended by the Icgiflature : therefore

tne courts ol equity laudably afTumed ajurifdictioil

confonant both to juftice and reafon, and thofe

principles and uniform fyftein of found equity

were after a time alfo adopted by the courts of

law.

In this pnnce*s reign the eflablifhment of re-*

cognizances in the nature of the flatute ftaple,

for the purpofe of raifing money upon landed

fecurity, and the introdu61ion of falutary and

provident bankrupt laws, were great innovations

in our civil polity, but excellently well adapted

to a meicantile nation. Thefe improvements in

our laws certainly makes this a diltinguifhed era

in our civil code.

As no laws of much national confequence in

the Ihort reigns of tdward VI. and William and

Mary appear to have been enacted affecting the

lauded iatercil) or in any wife materially to alter
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^he conrtitnrion, I luive palTeijithafp two reigns
ovi^T in fijciice,

\v; i()'ps a woman polTeflVd of ijauvix wifdom. arid

jS^'^^nctratipn, kiievv.\yelj^t)^iv to. claooie

Tief niniiirry.
. .^y.c kept her pariiainent at inu^h

(li ftance and enaf)i|(hccj the religious liberties

"^^.^°!^^J!./,^??is P«t likely to be eafily (liaken by
political faws, though rather ot too fancruinary ,a

con)plv;xjonag^mit papilis and non-c(;ntorjijuis.

^^^?Jl%^^^P^,^''!^^^''^^^^^^^ •-* a ver) important

j^3^fK^^V|j.fi,^|iy^aUUe for providing for the iiiain-

^^"f"£S
of t

h^ poor, a nd, aj)poi n ti ng overleers a.i^

minting ouftj.eir duty ; aud by 4Jd.;:.liz. c. 4,

W^M.\ : '.'.'^^v^^y.*^ ^^.^ were,eaaj,)hflied. At
this period the grievances and oppreflions i;.tiq-

fjyc^^l ,^^t^,tlj« NcH-yiaii CoiKpieii.cffalfcd- tt. exill

;

(except, military tenures and the, qoyrt of It^
^hambcrj which court armed the cro wij with a v€iy

j^angeroiis and oppreiFiyc power over. the liberty

^f)f):l^-i;''^H'-.i'ty Qf the fubjedty. The proceedings <jf

M^il'^^"^>>^?^'-^ carried on.agaii)ltthe rul>jei:t<J«.

^

;f"'"R^??^^y "^"/^^U^^^^l liatutes withaut.ajiury!.

^!^!.mV.^'''
t^'i^ab^fh was armed wit-lj thi'*;p<)we«,

/he had wiidom enough to abfhin froa> tne..pc-»H

if^.^fi^.".,^f.^^i}e./^bjeci. in her, reign trads

>^^'fr'^^-^-'
'^''^ l^wswere impartially adnxmi-flered,

l^? 4]f»"^^i°H .fe/i>eaed ai^road by fea and la.)d.

houfes of Vork aud Lancaster, it mijjht be woithy
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of remark that the parliamentary power of this

nation was divided between the king, nobihiy,

and clergy, thofe of a lower degree being in a

ilate of ignorance and ahjeH dependance upon

the feudal lords. But as now arts and fciences

began to be more generally diffufed, and to

approach to fome perfe6\ion, and as trade was

extended by the ufe of the mariner^s compafs and

the difcovery of the Indies, the merchants became

fenfible of the dignity and common rights of

mankind and afferted them ; and becoming fud-

denly rich and powerful alTumed to themfelves a

jhare in the leorjflaLion of the kinafdom. The
clergy being now dete(Sled in their i'rauds and

abufes were Ihipped of their lands. The nobles

enervated by hixury and refinement, findmg

themfelves rivalled in fplendour and pomp by the

wealthy citizens, launched into a greater profufion

of their wealth than ever ; by tlie policy of the

times they were indulged or permitted to alienate

their hereditary property ; by this means a greater

equality of the power of property was produced

between them and the commons. Elizabeth by

the aflifiance of a weli-chofen minidry governed

the affairs of the nation with fo much prudence

and economy that the commons were happy to

grant her fuch fuppiies as fhe was difpofed from

itime to time to rcquell ; perhaps never a prince

or princefs reigned more in the affeiiions of the

people than Jblizabeth did.
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We are now come to the reiijn of James YI. of

Scotland and 1. of England,* the lineal detcendant

of Egbert the Saxon king and the lineal heir of

William the Conqueror, whofe difpofition was

excelhvely arbitrary, perhaps owing to his indis-

putable hereditary right both to the crown of

tngland as well as Scotland, his principles were

wholly iubverfive of liberty in its molt fignificant

l^oint of view, James by endeavouring to increafe

royal prerogative became odious to his fubjetls,

and as they weie tenacious to prefei ve the purity

and equilibrium of the conititution, they natuially

refiited all his attempts to make innovations on

^^f S^fJ^d edifice, and thereby gained lome

vi^ories, yiz. in the cafe of concealments, mono-

pqlies^^and in the difpenfing prerogative power,

{Vide Blackftone, vol. iv. p. 436.) Many years

therefore of this prince's reign were fpent in

difputes with the people, and no laws of any

importance were pafTed in this reign except thofe

for the abolition of fan6tuaries, the extenfion of

the bankrupt laws, the limitation offuits ora6^ions,

and for the regulating of informations upon penal

fiatutes. Kino- James is laid to have conceived a

plan lor alleviating military tenures held under

the crown, in conlidtration of a proper equivalent

to the crown for thelois thereof; this was defigned

* The union of the two crowns of Scofland and England

were united in this prince, and also the two commbrn stocks,

tiz. the Saxon and JS'uriuan.
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to be an annual fee farm rent, wliicli confifled of

about a fourth of its real annual value.

CharK's I. fucceed.d to the crown of his

father, and as foon as tliis ill-judging prince came

to the rinone he began to wield the inllrument of

opprellion, which clouded tlie dawn of his reign,

aiKl his vital fpark fat in bloody night. In tiie

tliird year of the reign of tiiis prince an afl pafled

called the petition of right by the fubje6t to curb

the arrogance of regal ])rerogative, and prote6l

the fiicied and tender liberties of Engliflimen ; by

which establilbed right our confiitution received

great alteration and improvement': the language

of thiN acl is, " that no freeman (hall be impri-

foned or detained without caufe {hewn, to which

he (hall make anfvver according to law." And by

l6th Charles I. ir is declared " that if any perlbn

be reiirained of his hberty by order or decree of

any illec^ai court, or by command of the king's

iTiajeity in perfon, or by warrant of the privy

council board, or any of the piivy council, he

ihall without delay upon demand of his counfel

on motion, have a wiit of Habeas Coipus to

bring his bod) before the court of king^s bench or

common pleas, which court (hall determine whe-

ther the caufe of commitment bejuli, and there-

fore do as juftice fliall appertain, delivering,

bailing, or remanding fuch prifoner." At this

late peiiod the latent power of the foreft laws and

the^j-uriidi<iiioii of the court of ilar chamber wer«
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very groat, till tlicfe oppreflTions were abolifhed

by the king in parliament by the laft mentioned

ftatnte.

Daring the nine years interregnum and

the prote^lorOiip of Oliver Cromwell, no laws

cou'd have been enabled binding on pollerity.

I am now come therefore to the era of the refto-

ration ofChaslcs II. to the regal power of England,

which happened on the 29th of May, 1660. And
immediately upon his reitoration, happy for this.

country, the rigour of military tenures were by a

ftatute totally abolifhed* (except in tlie inltance of

the corruption of blood upon attainder of treafoii

and fislony), after having exifted in tliis country

upwards of fix centuries.

Now alfo was obtained for the fecurity and

liberty of the fubject the great bulwark of oup

conliitution the Habeas Corpus act, 3 1st Charles

II. which enacted that on complaint made by or

on behalf of any perfon comniitted and charged

with any crime (except for trealbn and felony),

the lord chancellor or any one of the twelve

judges in vacation, upon a view of the copy of

the warrant or affidavit that a copy is denied,

iliall award a Habeas Corpus, returnable imme-

diately before himfelforany of the twelve judges,

and upon the return (hall dilcharge the party if,.

* Stat. 12ih Charles II. chap. 21. This statute turns other

ten'ircs in socagOj and extends the t\;5tameutar) pywcr to hudi

in general.
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bailed, upon feciirity to appear and anfwer the

accufation in the proper court foi farther ex-

planation. (Vide laid Act,* 31st Charles II.)

From this period we may date the complete

reftitution of Englibli liberty for the firil lime fmce

the Norman Couquell:. Although the fubject

may hav^e enjoyed great perlbiial liberty before

this period by the I'lifpenfion of the fword of

©ppreilion, yet it might have been exercifed at

the nod ot eveiy arbitrary prince.

Mr. Jnflice Blackilone Hiys thefe two laft

enumerated Itatutes with regard to our property

and perfons form a fecond Magna Charta, and

are of as much moment and confequence as that

fifained from Kincf John at Runnimead. That

only pruned the luxuriances of the feudal fyOem,

but the Statute of Charles 11. f extirpated all its

llaveines except in copyholds tenure, and there

they have been much enervated by gradual

cru'lom and the interpofitlon of courts of equity.

]\Iagna Charta, the learned judge goes on to fay

fri general terms, declared that no man (hould be

imprifoncd contrary to law. The Habeas Corpus

Act points out to the fubject effectual means to

releale himlelf, tiiuugh couunitted by the king

* A writ of Habeas Corpus can be obtained in either of the

four courts. The ap.^rciiL'nsioii of an obscure individual gave

^Irth to this famous « rit lor tht- protection of piTSonal liberty.

'^^' New' trials upon affidavit fi;st awarded in the reign of

Charles H.
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m council, and to punifh all who (hall mlfufe

him.

To the above ftatutes padod in this reign may-

be added the abolition of the prerogative of

purveyance and pre-emj)tion, the llatute for

holding triennial parliaments, the left and cor-

poration acts, and alio fome toleration acts,

wiiich fecure both civil and religious liberties,

the Uatute of frauds and perjuries, a great and

neceflfary fecurity to private property, the ftatutc

of diftributiort of inteftates effects, and that of

jeofails.

" Now our conftitution had arrived to its full

vigour, the true balance between liberty and

prerogative was happily eftablilhed in tlie reiga

of Kin 0^ Charles II.''

In furtherance of liberty, to the Habeas Corpus

act fucceeded the ftatute of V/iliiam and Maiy,

which declared " that cxceiTive bail * oueht not

to be required." The protection of perfonal

liberty and property by our laws were very

indefinite, and fome have thought that they only

extended to freemen and freeholders, until re-

cognized and explained by the " bill of rightb,"

which was delivered by the lords and commons
to the Prince and Princefs of Orange on the 13ih

of February, 1688, and afterwards enacted as a

i

* The introduftion of bail 'n this roiin'ry shews how muck

our liiws tended to prote^ the liWtiy oi the bubj.jft.
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Hatute in parliament, which declaration conciudes

in thefe words: " And they do claim and inlift

upon all and lingular the premilcs as their un-

doubted rights and liberties, afleried and claimed

in the faid declaration to be the true, ancient,

and indubitable rigjits of the people of this

kingdom.'^ To this act fucceeded the toleration

acr.

Thefe liberties of EngJifhmcn were again rev

alTerted on the accelfion ot the houle of HarioveP,

when tlieact of fettlement was made to confolidatje

the heredirary inte'-eits of the prcfent family,

whereby the crown of England was limited to

liis prefont Mcijefty's anceftors. And Ibme new
^rovifions were added for fecuring the religion,

l?vvs,and liberties of the fubje6l, and the inherent

birth-rights of Englifiimen. And lalily for the

'prefervation of perlbnal liberty for defence, by

'ihtute William and Mary, chap. 2d, the iubje£l

has a right " to carry arms." :..i

Now commences the reign of Queen Anne, in

wliich the union of the two kingdoms of England

and Scotland took j)Iace, by Itatute 6th Anne,

1707. Ireland became united to thefe two

-kingdoms la January, 1801.

And for til e relief of infolvcnt debtors againft

imprifonmcnt, it is enacted by ftatute asd George

II. (vviiich originating in the he ufe of loid^. is

called the lords' act) ** if any peiion lliall be

charged iu execution for any fum ot money not
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exceeding .£100. (llnce extended to ^'200. by

Slith Gtorge ill. and to £300. by JJd Citoige

111. which is made perperualby 39th George III.)

and !hall be minded to deHver up to his creditors

all iiis eltate and effects in fatisfaction ot his

debt'^, he may, by conforming to the laid acts,

be difcliarged oat ot'cultody.'*

And in order to prevent vexatious arrcds and

fuits, it is enacted by llatute 43d George ill.

that " in all actions to be brought in England or

Ireland, wherein the defendant (liall be arrelled

and held to Ipecial bail, and wherein the plaintiff

Ihall not recover the amount of the fum for which

the defendant in fuch action (hall have been fo

arrefted and held to fpecial bail, fuch defendant

Ihall be entitled to colts of fuit," &c.

By ftatute oHU George 111. in order to prevent

vexations arrefts, it is enabled that no Englidi

fubjea dial! be arrefted and h^ld to fpecial bai>

lor any debt or fum of money under JJlo,

a
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REMARKS, &c.

.Jl

jA f.ltjovr

A FEW GENERAL REMARKS dN THE FORE-

GO TNG AND OTHER INTERESTING SUBJECTS, AND
PARTICULARLY RESPECTING ELECTIONS, &C.

jJF'iRST, of the feudal fyfiem.—It may be obferved

that this tenure or cnftom was originally a plan

of fimjilicity equally beneficial to landlord and*

tenant, prudently and politically calculated for

their mutual defence and protection asindividuals

compofing a part of a ftate. Its politic military

origin was greatly perverted by the tyranny and

oppreffiofi of the Conqueror and the immediate,

fucceeding arbitrary princes. Its incidents were

very jjrievous, fuch as reliefs, optionary fines,

wardHiips, elcheats, and oath of fealty upon the

acception of a feud, and fuch like. But perhaps

t]?e moft grievous incident of any was that at-

tached to the marriages of heireflfes of the imme-
diate vafTals of the crown : the fovereign (who

was by the feudal law their guardian, and with-

out whofe confent thty could not marry) took

either of the hulband or the heirefs a large fura
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of money as a " valor maritagii." This arbitrary

incident was made a Ibbtertuge for the, moil

fcandalous exactions.

As leained antiquarians have differed a** to the

time when the feudal fyliem wa^ introduced, it

would be prefumptioii in me to give my opiinon

on that fubject ; but certain it is tliat William

the Conqueror generally diffufed it all over the

whole kingdom, except as befoie pointed out.

The molt ftrikmg alteration in our laws next

fucceedino^ is the llatute of Magna Charta, which

forms the bafis of Englifhmens' rigrlits and liber-

ties; and, as already pointed out, it lias expreffly

eltablilhed and declared that ** no man fhall be

hurt in his peifon or property unlefs by the lawful

judgment of his peers," which provilion it is

imj)ollible for "any individual too higiily t<^ ap^'

pieciate. Thib trial by jury* (by the aid of the

writ of fubpcena) is well adapted for the inveliiit^

gation of truth and for dilpentingjultice ; and iSP

has been confidered by all our firit lawyers aS

the glory of the Engliih law and the belt pre-

fcrvative of our liberty, as thereby the balance of

our conititution is maintaii\ed, as it forms a bari-""

rier between the liberty of the fubject and the

prerogative of the crown. o-niORi

.. ajfiib

'* A petit jury must consist of twelve men at least, an^ a

sp^fciai or' an extraordinary jury must consist of twcnty-fgnr

jurors. . . ,,, ,. .-^.. .^'.' '•.! >^- -^-^JJ"-'
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.vThe next remarkable period of change in our

laws ijs in the reign of Edward I. when they came

to a fudden pitch of perfection, as hereinbefore

is pointed out. It is to be obfeived the writ of

elegit was introduced in this prince's reign for

the benefit of trade and creditors, by which not

6nly the goods and ciiattcls of the debtor might

be taken in execution, but a moiety of all his

freehold laiids and tenements, whether they were

in lus immediate pofreifion or held in truft for

liim. It is fingular that copyhold property

Ihouid be exempt to this day from being taken

in execution upon a judgment, as the military

or fcndal tenuies have bt;en for near a centuiy

and half totally al)()lilhed. hUhU^J ch^bM !u'nik>t

., In tlie reign of Henry VIII. the era of 're-

formation, two important ftatates pat^fed, viz. the

Itarute of wills and the Itatute of uies l by the

former the fubject is entitled to devifc real eltates

by-will (which he could not do before from tlie

introduction of the feudal fyftem), and the latter

Tialute is the life fpring ofconveying or alienating

propt^rty. The advantages the fui)ject derives

from tile laid liatutes calls for his warmelt grati-

tude and efteem for tiie laws under which he

lives.

ntSome people have thought that the legiflature

ought to limit or prevent the poflibility ol any

tU^itator dc'vifmg his property in a palpable, un-

juit, and unreaioiidble manner.
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The reHoration of Charles II.* 29th May,

I6()0, is another remarkable era or event in the

page of hittory. The rigour of tlie feudal or

military tenures introduced by the Normans were

aboliihed in this leign, viz. by iiatute 12th

Charles H. chap. 24-, and by it moll feudal

tenures were turned into focage, conlequently

the fuhject had a full leilamentary power over

ail his land for the firft time iubfequent to the

feudal introduction by the Normans.

The great Habeas Corpus act was pafTed,

which tends io much to the perfection of the

liberty ot the fubject as before Itated ; and it is

perhaps in every refpect as important as King'

John's Magna Charta.

The toleration acts which pafled in this reign,

and from time to time, in favor of different fcc-

tarics, are no doubt productive of much unani-

mity and content amongl^ the EngliOi l\ibjects,

by not conftraining men's conftiences to fixed

or certain tenets. And in my humble opinion

indulgencies of thie kind can do no harm ; lor if

peoples' hearts be well difpoied and inclined

through the influence of fcri]>turc, it makes but

liule difference to what lect of religion tijey be-»

Jong: and certainly but few generous and en-^

lightened men are bigots. Monteiquieu lays in

* This reign was remarkable for pretty Mom>n and v.itty

men ; it is called the era of reformauou pi the l^nglbh language.
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his Spirit of Laws—'* As every man is a free

agent, liberty confills partly in the free <?xerci.fe;

of our will and freedom of confcience.^'

I'he llatute 39th of this reign (commoi>ly

called tlie ftatute of frauds and pcijuries) enacts

that all conveyances of property to be put in

5^'riiing upon paper or parthment ; and 3d Wil-

liam and INIary that all fraudulent devifes againft

creditors to be void.

Tlie memorable revolution attempted to be

produced by the arbitrary and bigotted i^iince

James 11. * in the year l66S was Ihocking in

delign but happy in its confequences, the.efore

called the glorious revolution. He abdicated

the throne in order to prodtice anarchy ^nd a

revolution throughout tlie kingdom, atid left it

at the above epoch.

On the 7th of February, 1668, the day of the

kuti>'**S departuie, the lords and commons (in

oifd«er tdfujiply the executive part of the legida-

tiirc) met in tull convention and wifely refblved

*'-thaC King .lames H. having endeavoured to

fiibvort the conditutionof the kingdom by break-

ing ditsgriginal conttact between king and

^a •vKib ji mIi is t

* James had an indisputable right to the throne by a lineal

successive descent of almost nine hundred years, ?iz. from

!L§hcTt the f^axon king, and six hundred from the Norman
c6Hquesf ; this perhaps might account for his arbitrary con-

duct la some degree.
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people, &c. and havlns^ withdrawn himfelf out
of this kingdom, had abdicated the government,
and that the throne is thereby become vacant."

Hereupon the '' bill of rights," as before

pointed out, was acknowledged by William and
Mary, and was re-aflerted on the acceffion of tJie

boufe of Hanover in the act of fettlement.

OF ELECTIONS.

iii \'<
•

^JVs before obferved, knights of the (hire were

certainly returned to parhament by the people as

long ago as in the reign of Henry III. By fome
llatutes pafTed in the reign of Henry VI. the

qaalification of electors for knights of the fhire

or county members was fettled at the fum of
forty fhilhngs per annum of freehold landed ?

property, which was even in tliofe days by many
confidered too little. This qualification has byj

no means kept pace with the rife of times, as the'

fame amount of property qualifies now as then.*>

Forty (hillings in thefe days is equal V4lue per*'

haps tothiity pounds at this prefent day. By
this long unaltered privilege many poor |>coplc

* It is io be romarkcd that fiffy times tlie pro^^erty at least,,-

is r»'quir.d fo qualify a person to kill game as to vofe for a.
knighf of the shire. The importance gf these two (iualifitatioiw

,

iriU not admit of » compaiuoo*
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have votes who have no will of their owhi c^h-

fequently this opens a door to a tide of coirnptibn

at contelled county elections.

,V If this quahfication were raifed to a much
greater amount, 1 humbly conceive no clafs of

fociety would be injured by it ; for the riots ar^il

excefles that prevail (through elections) do riot

ultimately benefit the lower orders of the commu-
nity who revel in them, but on the contrary

greatly tend to their jirejudice and corruption of

morals, and therefore makes them diforderly

members of fociety, which many of this clafs will

not deny.

And further, the more effectually to expunge

from the minds of the people the idea of the pre-

V^leijice of corruption in the reprefentation of tlie

people (if it really does exilt), and to re'liore the

conllitution to its j)ri(i:ine vigour, triennial elec-

^ tions would much facilitate this defirable object.

: . This dcmocratical part of the government has

been greatly augmented fince the above period

, by royal, grants or charters to cities and large

populoas town.s and boroughs, in order to pro-

mote or reprefent the political aiid commercial

interell of the nation.

It feems a peculiar hardfhip that c >pyhoIders

r (however gieat their property might be of this

;„. mature only) are excluded from the privilege of

being electors or votes for knights of the Ihire,

although on the other hand a fteehoid or ^
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«K)pyhold eftate of the clear annual value of £600i
i,s the chief qualification for the elected repre*^

fentatives of counties or knights of the (hire, and

,;i£'300. per annum of the like property for every

-^citizen or burgefs. Formerly alfo they vv^ere dis*-

(.quaiififd to lerve on juries, but now^ by a certain

act of parliament, viz. 4th and 5th William and
Mary, chap^ 24-, every man in point of property-

is qiialifiL^d to ferve on juries in all legal maiters

(except high treafon) who has freehold or copy-

hold lauds to the amount of j£]0. a year in

England and £6. in Wales. This is the firft

ilatute that empowered copyholders to ferve on

juries in the Superior courts of law. But fince

by the ilatute 3d George III. the above qualifi-

cation is extended to any leafeholder for five

hundred years abfoiute, or for any term determi*

nable upon life or lives of the clear value of^20^
per annum over and above the rent referved: If

in one inftance the copyholder's difability be re-

moved with refpect to his qualification to ferve

.on juries, why (hould it not be (by the like parity

of reafon and upon the fame broad principle) be

,7 Removed in the other with refpect to his being a

vote for the knights of the ihire ? Thus, as the

iaw now ftands, copyhold property will qualify

. the elected but not the elector. This is an hy*

^
pothefis unintelligible, as it makes the elector a

more important character than, the elected. Ott

t
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the other liand clergymen may be electors for

jnembe'is of parliament, but cannot be elected.

I have flirt lier to remark that by the llatutfe

Welhninfter 2d of Edward I. it was enacted and

<leclared that all elections fhould be free, and this

accords with the genius and temper of English-

men : ajid it has been acknowledged by many

^eminent raen, pillars of oar English jurifpru-dence^

that the greateft bulwark of English liberty is the

purity and freedom of elections. But certain it

is that many charters Itill exiil that were granted

to corporations and borouglis by arbitrary

princes, viz. the James's and the Charles's,

which do not appear to be congenial to the

conftimtion ; nor indeed could it be expected

•they (hould, as thofe very princes pofTelTed

principiles totally fubverfive of liberty, and

therefore to our conftitution.

I believe no one will doubt this aflertion. In

forare clofe miniilerial boroughs I could mention

twetity-four men, chiefly compofed of efquiresj

parfons, and lawyers arrogantly exercife the ex-^

clufive prerogative or privilege of returning two

members to parliament as often as occafion re-

qiwres ; and 1 believe I may venture to affirm not

four Gilt of the twenty -faur are merchants, and

that three-fourths of this motley crew have

throngh their political interefts places under

government, or chiMrcB or relatives lai^ely and

I
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amply provided for.* And true is the a(Tertion

of Laberius,—" lieneficiuin accipere libertatern

vindere eft
:"— '' To receive a benefit is to fell

your liberty."

If boroughs and votes are bought, they are

moft likely to fell again, as it is fair to prefume

there mud be a quid pro quo ; and, as Baton

Montefquieu obferves, " it is impoifiblc to give

a gieat deal to the people without getting much

more out of them ; but to compafs this the Hate

muft be fubverted." It is obvious therefore to

plain fenfe that where fuch charters exift, the

freedom and purity of elections mull be far loll

indeed.

It may be here obferved (amongfl: other re-

medies) the Lord Chancellor may cancel fuch

royal charters or letters patent, independent of

the crown, when granted contrary to law and the

tender liberties of Englillimen, as it is prefumed

the king was deceived in his grant or charter.

In fome borough or corporate town I could

mention there is an abfurd cuftom of exacting

from all who are (trangers who come to refide in

them, fuch as mechanics and practical profefTional

gentlemen, &c. a ftipulated fum of money for

their freedom, which anfwers no purpofe whatever

* In some of those instances pointed out more fault is to

be found with the mode of electing than with the elected

representative.
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but to glut the mayor*s table with inordinate lux-

uries. It is to be implied that the original intent

of fuch a cuftoni mull have been for the purpole

of having a free vole for the election of burgefies

to parliament, or for fome other derivative benefit

or privilege : but where there is no benefit at-

tached to fuch freedom, I have an idea that fuch

a cufiom (where it is not immemorial *
) mull be

bad de novo, and, as Mr. Jullice Blackftone fays,

'^malus ufusabolenduseft," or "an unreafonable

or a bad cufiom is to be aboliflied." And
therefore 1 am rather pofitive that no magifirate-

or body corporate can be authorifed to make fuch

exactions on the fubject, as every Enghihmari

has the undoubted right of loco-rnotion ; and

therefore if he or they obltinately perfift in fuch

proceedings, I believe the court of king^s bench

would take cognizance of them, by feverely re-'

prehending or cenfuring fuch magiftrate or body

corporate : and it is to my knowledge that many
reprefentatives of boroughs have no property and

do not refide within two hundred miles of the

town they reprefent, w^hich was formerly indis-

penfibly requilite, but by a late fiatute, viz. the

ftatute 14th George 111. this neceffity of refidence>

&c. is difpenfed with.

•* Time of memory relaf^es to the first day of the reign of

King Richard I consequently such charters cannot constitute

immemorial usage or custom* ,o c^i> a, ji ju •>. iy- v
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I think every impartial perfon who has witnefTcd

the fcenes, practices, and proceedings at our

elections both for counties and boroughs, mull

admit and acknowledge that they are truly dis-

gufting and degiading, and that they reflect a

national difgrace, and confequently it is no credit

or honor for a member to be returned to par-

liament by fuch means as are too often reforted

to;

I think in this venal age members of parliament

are feiected and chofen like wives, not for their

amiable talents, virtues, and qualities, but for the

property they pofiefs : and the firll quedion that

is afked by the commonalty on thofe occafions is

what has he, or what lias fhe to lavifh? and when

the golden bait is withheld, the wonted extortioner

is the firft to clamour and excite odium and dis-I

trud through the country towards the legiilature.''*^

> See more on this fubject hereafter. 1

-.,, ^VUKlIJ9t9iq91

COMMON ASSURANCES. -'

^r^UiU r
!*"'*

'Deeds or conveyances are either thefe ' at

'

common law or fuch as receive their force and

efficacy by virtue of the ftatute of ules. Of

conveyances by the common law fome may he

called original or primary conveyances, wliich

are thofe by means whereof the benefit or eftate-

is created or jirll arifes ; others are derivative or-
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feconclar}", whereby the benefit or eftate origmally

created is enlarged, reftrained, transferred, or

extinguiflied. Original conveyances are the

following : 1. feoffment, 2. gift, 3. grant, 4. leafe,

^.exchange, 6. partition; deiivativeare7. releafe,

8. confirmation, 9. furrender, 10. aflignment,

1 1 . defeazance.

The Ibtnte 32d Henry YIII. ch. 28, enables

and empowers, firft, a tenant in tail, fecondly, a

liufband feized in right of his wife, and thirdly,

all perfons feized in fee fimple of an ellate in right

of their churches, to make leafes for three lives or

twenty-one years: and fuch lealeswill refpe6tively

bind the ilfne in tail, the wife and her heirs, if

the wife joins in fuch leafe, and in the third in-

llance will bind fncceffors.

' It has been before obferved that intails may be

barred or deliroyed by fine and aifb by recovery :

but now by tiie refinements of the doctrine of the

appointment of truftees " to preferve contingent

remainders,'' &c. the ftatute cf entails has been

nearly rellored to its primitive efficacy. And by

a fubtle arrangement and conftru6lion, efiates in

futuro can be limited to certain and particular

heirs, and the line of inheritance by the deed or

will of the donor or tefiator can be exa6lly chalked

out by the creation of remainders in the former

inrtance, and by executory devifes in the latter.

By this mode of afTurance perfonal as well as real

property might in efFe6l be entailed.
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The deed of feoffment with a claufe of warranty
was formerly the moil common mode of affii ranee,

and it was and ftili is the moft natural and fimple,

as witneflTes were and are required of the delivery

of the property, which made the tranfa6tioa

notorious; and certainly this deed to an iinpro-

felTional man is more intelligible than the modern
conveyance by leafe and releafe which fupcrfedes
it; as tiie do6lrine and efficacy of the latter is

founded on intricate legal niceties contained in
the Itatute S/th Henry VIII. called the lUtute
of ufes for transferring real property into pos-
felfiou.

With refpea to legal precedents there certainly

are a great many fuperfluous words ufed, 1 may
fay tautology in the extreme ; and 1 think its infipi-

dity of language and dull phrafeology muft ficken

a refined claific Icholar, a limine of his profeliion,

unlefs he be ftrongly tindured with an acumen of
getting money, unlefs the " amor habendi urget ;'*

and if a modern conveyancer were afked why he
iifed fuch a multiplicity of words, the anfwer
moll likely w^ould be that fuch forms have been
ellablifhed and fettled by eminent men for ages
ago, and confequently he deems it prudent not to

deviate or depart from them, particularly as it is

difficult to invent valid new forms or to draw a
priori, not forgetting that a number of words or
Jong deeds tend to augment fees. If I may
venture an opinion on the profeffiou of the law.
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it ftrikes me a plodding chara6\er with even very

moderate abilities, endowed with perfeveraiiCe

and (harp fet with the love of fees, is more likely

and better calculated to be a conveyancer or a

common lawyer than a perfon of generous fen-

timents, even though pofTefling (hining genius

and rplendid abilities, if the main qualities, yi:?j.

great induftry and perfeverance, be wanting.^

REVIEW OF THE COURTS OF JUSTICE,

Our fuperior courts of jufiice, namely, the

court of chancery, king's bench, common pleas,

and exchequer have exilled many centuries, viz.

from the reign of Edward 1. and to the honor of

our jurifprudence it may be jultly faid that law

and equity are m )re impartially adminillered

therein than in any other courts in Europe, as

our chancellors and judges are ftle<l:\ed for their

eminent wildom, and are placed above corruption

by liberal falaries or emoluments arifmgde officio,

and thefe are very great attached to the chancel-

lorfhip, to the grievance of the unfortunate bank-

rupt and others. And the. ftatute George III. has

conftituted iheir judicial office to be uninterrupted

*' quamdiu bene fe geflerint," notwithltanding

any intervening demife of the crown. As has

been befote obferved the laws of this country
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.give a remedy for every poiTible injury a mail

can fullain touching life, liberty, or property.

Ill the king's bench prefide four judges, th^

firll of whom is ilyled the lord chiefjuttice, the

other three are called piiifne juftic'es,

' The common pleas takes cognizance of all

pleas and civil actions depending between fubje6t

and fubje«fl.' The fcriior judge of this court is

ityled lord chief juflice of the common pleas or

common bench. None but fergeants at law aiQ

allowed to pUad in this court.

There are two courts of equity, viz. the chan-

cery and exchequer : the latter courr was in'.'ituted

•Ifor the ptirpofe of managing the revenues of the

etdvvnj and it lias the power of judging botli

according to law and equity. The four judges

of this court are ftyled barons, and the fenior

judge lord chief baron. Thele com ts over many

queltions have a concurrent junfdiction with the

common law and ecclefiaftical fcoiirt^', and'iil^'ft

ecclefiallical matters of confiderable confequehce

are now ufually determi: ed herein ; fuch as

queltions, matters of tythes, modufes, and caufes

matrimonial, teftam ntary, and otlier things re-

lative thereto, as appointing guardians, ordtiing

executors and adminiftrators, taking care of the in-

terefts of infants, payment of debts and legacies,

and other fimilar things. Vid. Burn*s Ecclefiallical

Law. Thefe courts will intei-fcre as courts of
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eqiiily to abate the rigours and defects of the

common law ; tiie fubject therefore is often therein

relieved when deftitute of remedy at common
I^w,

In cafes of appeal the houfe of lords is the

cjernier refort of the fubject from tb^ decifions of

the courts of common law and equity ; but from

tlie civil and ecclefiafdcal courts an appeal lies to

the king in perfon, in chancery. Some people

have thought our laws favour too much of a vin-

dictive fpirit, and that our criminal code of laws

ihould be taught in our Englifh fchools after the

xnanner of the Romans. We read that at Home
the very Ichool-boys were obliged to learn the

laws of the twelve tables (which were hung up
in fome confpicuous place in the Roman forums,)

by heart, as a carmen aeceflare or an in^iJ^^^nfible

lefTon. •>

;

^.^
In Ovid we read that the laws were wont to be

engraved on durable brafs

—

-^'^^ *' L(>ges in verba minacia fixo

*' JEre legebantur

And perhaps this might have this good effect,

,*',,Ut inetus ad omnes, poena ad paucos perveniat,''

" Ihat fear might come to all, punifliment to a

few."

The prefent praf^ice of the four courts of

5^?/^}MB'.»^^ I? JtW^W^at. §V<>vdli^ well as
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circnitoiTS and expenfive ; and in my humble

opinion fpecial pleading might be wholly d»ri>enfed

with, and inltead of pleading the fpecial matter,

the fame migiit be given in evidence upon ifTue

joined, which would be more intelligible to

common fenie, and perhaj'js more latisfa^lory ttJ

the client in a pecuniary point of view; and I

think it might be compared to the fowler's net,

as it feems a fnare to catch the unwary ; and even

the pra<^lical profefTional man ha<? often mifcarried

in actions at law, through not being acquainted

with the niceties and the nature offpecial pleading.

Country attornies' bills have been compared to

fnipis% but it might be obfervcd that out of the

whole of the iimotint of the bill for the conduct of

an a6iion, more than one half of it the attorney

has to pay his agent for his trouble and for other

legal fees attached to different offices.

The proceedings in the court of chancery have

been jultly complained of as being prolix, tedious,

and expenfive. This might be attributed to the

arduous official duty of the chancellor, who has

the bufinefs of the whole kingdom (that tails under

the cosrnizance of this court) reltino' on his

fhoulders, which has been thought too laborious

and too burthenfome for any one individual to

difpatch.
^^

A revifion of the laws has been recommended

as to what is the exifiing ftatute law antiquated.
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fufpended, or repealed, in order to prevent the

confufion and intricacy an indigelied raafs of laws

is likely to produce. This might be eafi'y acm
complifhed by the afTiftance and the reported ob-

fervations of town and country attornies. A
periodical revifion would be likely to be produ6live

ofa great and good effect; and the neceiTity of

it cannot be doubted, particularly at this period,

as our forefathers for centuries ago complained of

the increafingbulk of ourfatute laws, andalfoon

account of the wrangling and diicordant opinions

of eminent barrifters on certain points of law.

Jn fome meafure, therefore, the following quo-

tation might be fomcwhat (lightly apphcahle

:

" mifera ell fervitus ubi jus eft aut yagu^i, .a.ut

incognitum,"—"miferable is the fervitude wliere

the law is either vague or unknown/* , The obr

je6l of what is propoled would be " non fumurn

ex'fulgore fed ex fumum dare lucem,"—"not to

give'-fimoke from light, but out of darknefs to

produce fpleiidour." We read of Juliinian and

other Roman legiflators having laudably devoted

their time in this purluit.

The law concerning tithes and ecclefiaftical

affairs in general feems to demand the interference

of legiflative wifdom, fo that ecclefiaftical be-

nefices might be more equally divided and enjoyed

by i the clergymen in general.
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The numbir of (hires or counties in England

and Waies are .52, viz. 40 in England and 12 in

Wales. A higli fliricve or Iheriff is appointed

an'mally for every county by the king and privy

council the lord chancellorand the twelve judges,

except in Weftnioreland, London, and Middlefex.

The fheriff's office is both minifterial and judicial

:

in his minifterial capacity he is bound to execute

all writs or procefs iUuing out of tlie king's court,

and to take bail and to fee the judgment of the

courts carried into execution, &c. ; in hisjudicial

capacity. he is to hear and determine all caufesof

or under forty (hillings value in his county court.

Ex officio he is the firft man in his county, and

fupcrior in rank to any nobleman during his off.ce

:

he is the keeper of the king's peace, and for this'-

purpofe when occafion lequircs he is bound to

command all the people of his county to attend

liim, which is called the polTe comitatus or power ^^

of the county. ,a

CONSTITUTION.

lU

Our legidature or form of government is a

limited monarchy, partaking of three different ..

forms of government, viz. monarchical, ariftocrat-».r'

ical, and democratical. The concurrence of tliefe

three eitates is necelTary to enadil laws.
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3, 111. The king or the fiipreme executive ma-

gi ftrate compofes the monarchical part of govern-

ment :

2cl. The lords fpiritual and i temporal tlife

ariliocratical

:

- i HH ^ i>J"«^^ fc^ii^

3tl. The third and laft edate is the comWon 5,

the repreleiitatives of the people, who form the

democratical part of our government. '

'lime and the experience of more than live

fucceeding centuries have fufficiently proved the

perfeclion and fuperior excellence of our conlH-

tution to any other in the known world,^*^^'-'^^*^^*'

In remote aoes our mixed form of o-overnrii^ne

only exilted in idea; and the moft part of the

old Roman Icgiflators were of opinion that how-

ever beautiful it might appear in theory it would

be found <;hiraerical and by no means permanent.

The reafons pointed out were that whenever one

branch became more corrupt than another in

the exercife of their prerogatives, privileges, or

fun6\ions, its lymmetry or equilibrium would be

deftroyed, and confequently would fall to the

ground : and Baron Montefcjuieu in his treatife

called the Spirit of Laws, written in 1748, when

fpeaking- of the Englifli conftitution, exprefTes

himlclf thus—" iVs all human things have an

end, the ftate we are fpeaking of will lofe its

liberty, it will perifli : have not Rome, Sparta,

and Carthage periilied ? It will perifh when th*
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legiflalive power Ihali be more corrupted than the

executive.'*

Cicero amongft the ancients feems to ftand fo-

litary in his opinion tliat Ibch a government as

ours would be the bell ; 1 will now repeat his me-
morable idea: "Statuo efle optimam conititutam

rempublicam quae ex tribus generibus illis regali,

Optimo etpopuhm contula modice,"&c.: happily

for England this idea has been verified.

The numbers of the Ipiritual lords are 26, viz.

2 archbiOiops and 24 bilhops; the temporal lords

fomewhat about 3~3S; the houlc of commons 533
Englilh and 100 Irifli reprefentatives, Scotch 4.'3.

Thus the Britifli fenate, including the king, I

believe amounts to the exaa number of 1023

perfonages. j

The king by our conftitution is required to

govern his people according to law, &c. as fully

exprefled by Aatute IJth William ill.: and the

king by his coronation oath is bound to obferve

three things, viz. to govern according to law, to

execute judgment in mercy, and to maintain the

ellablillied religion. This is commonly called

the conti-a(^ between king and people:

—

" nihil

poteft rex quam quod de jure potell ;" *' the king

qi,0 do nothing but what he can do by law."

51 (A female as well as male may fucceed to the

Englifh throne, who is immediately upon a de^

fccnt iuveUeU with tlie full prerogative offovereign
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power, as declared by an act of pailiament upon

the accedioii of Queen Mary. Even before the

Conciueft tlie crown of England was defcenfible,

and has fo continued ever fince. But by the fia-

tute 13th Elizabeth it is enacted that " if any

perfon (hall hold, affirm, or"m^ih'ljiin that tlife

queen's majefty (with and by the atithority'' of

parliament) is not able to rftake laws and ftatutes

of fufficient force and validity to limit and bind

the crown of this realm, and the defcent, govein-

nient, and inheritance thereof, fuch perfon fhall

during the life of the cjueen be guilty of iVigh

treafon, and after her dcceale be guilfy of "a riii^

demeanour, and forfeit hh goods and chattels.**

Thus it is indifpntable 'that' the legiflature of

this kingdom has a power to lettle, alter, and

Jimit the fuccefiion of the royal throne, which

tranfcend^nt power ha^ been heretofore exercifcd.

A bill of this nature was brought in (but reject-

ed) in the reign of Ciiarles il. to exclude James

])uke of York (afterwards James II.) who became

obnoxious to the people and government by his

profeifing with great ^eal the Roman Cathcjlic

religion. The good policy of this bill Cannot

be doubled, as James's conduct afterwards

evinced.

By our conllitution the fabje6\ ha;; a right of

petitioning the king or either houfe of parliamt-rit

lor ledrefs of grievance^, as for the repeal of anjjr

lii/
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obnoxious laws (in cafes svhere the courts of law

are incompetent) under certain regalalions as

pointed out by att of |jarlianient.

The KiuLC of England is enabled to fupport the

.dignity fuitable to liis exalted chaiacLter by means

of a vote of the two houfes of parliament for his

civil lilt, which amounted in the year 1777 to

the limited fum ot ^900,0(K). per annum; but

by the 44-th George III. ^\iO,0()0. i)er annum
was granted in addition; and in the year lol2

tp o£,Y0,000. per annum more.

f .Jin the eye of the law the king's perfonal re-

fpe^lability is fo tranfcendent, tiiat no fuit or

atlion can be brought again .'I him, as no tribunal

on earth has power over him ; but the fubjed^

for a JLvll debt lias a right to petition him in the

high court of chancery : fuch regard do our laws

pay to the tender fpirit of liberty and juftice.

Our laws take no cognizance of any illegal a<5ls

or ill-judged ineafures, nor for criminal otfences

committed or advifed by Majelly, aj, " the king

can do no wrong ;" yet his nuniders may be pu-

nifhed by means of indidments and parliamentary

impeachments, being his counfellors or advifers.

The king is acknowledged to be the fupreme

head of the church, and he is the dernier reforC

in all ecclefiaftical caufes, an appeal lying ubi-

niately to him from the fentenco of thofe courts,

a rij{ht fully eitablillied in the reign of IJenry

Vlll.
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The king has the prerogative of making war*

and peace, of creating peers by letters patent,

of granting patents in general, and of pardoning

condemned criminals, &c. He is the fuj)reme

magiftrate of the kingdom, and therefore is con-

fidered the fource from which all juftiice emanate?*

All indictments are preferred in the king's name :

a confequence of the king's prerogative is his

legal ubicjuity. The commons who are tlie de-

legates of the people have the inherent and ex-

clulive right to levy taxes and to frame all money

bills which tend to affect tlie interell of the nation

at large.

^, The advantages that refult to the people of

England from the above privilege of their de-

legates, mult be obvious even to fuperficial

readers.

Our political machine (though excellently-

adapted for domeilic management and falutary

i^W^), being of fnch magnitude as jutl pointed

out, and as its feveral component parts mult be

correfpondent before it be put in motion, too

much delay feems always to fucceed to promife

fujgq^jfsjn any foreign me'ifure of immediate exi-

gence :**deliberat iioir.a peiit l^aguntem ;"

—

*' vvhilii Rome dclibeiates Saguutem perilhes:"

and therefore to the above caule we may attribute

the nnfuccef^fuhjefs of fome of our expeditions.

f Alff^o'i^^U the ki'ig a'one can make war, ycl he caunat

nuauaiu one without pailiaiucutary subsidies. . i . <
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The above remark is a mere curfory fuggeftion ;

and the writer of tliis book by no means willies

to detract in the leaft degree from the beauty of

our coiiftitiUion ; and generally fpeaking of things

it is in his opinion ealicr to point out ten defecSts

than apply one remedy ; and as Mr. Pope fays

—

" Whoe'er expedls a faul{Ie!?s piece to soc,

" Thinks whai ne'er was, nor is, nur e'er shall be."

. Some author of repute fays the boR dtfinition

of liberty or a free ftaie is the impartial ad.nini-

firation of the laws; and in tliis point of view

the Enghfh laws and conliitution are the bell

adapted to the })refervation of this inefiimable

blelfing even in the meaneft fubject; and to live

theref(^e^s to live under tlie Britilli conltitution.*

Montelquicu, when alluding to the Hritidi

conftitution, fays, " one nation there is in the

world tliat has for the direct end of its conftitu-

tion political liberty." And again he fays, "li-

berty in this country might be laid to be in the

higheft perfection, as our criminal laws derive

each punilhraent from the particular nature of tlie

crime, and therefore puniihment is not inflicted

according to the caprice and arbitrary power of

the legiflature."

* To this ca'jse wc may assign the observation of foreigners,

which perhaps is just, viz. thit an English mob is the most

insolent and refraftory of any iii the world.
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'

OF THE TIMES.

The purity ofour confitution many enlightened

men l)ave conceived has been conlaminated, and

therefore a radical reform (hould lake place, full

by a more etpial reprefentation of the people in

the houfe ofcommons, and laftly by an immediate

reform in the domeftic economy, by the abolition

of all fmecures and ofTices executed by dtputy,

&c. *' Chaque nation doit fe gouverner felon Ic

befoin de fes affaires et la conlervation du bien

publique,"—" each nation ought to govern her-

felfaccording to her finances and the coufervation

of ,the public good."

e. This idea alio coincides with the popular fen*

J.imcnt that has prevailed many years \ydi\ ; and

it has^by fome been deemed indifpeniiiLtle to our

jftationai welfare, ar.d particularly as our taxes at

this piefent time are necefTaiily otherwife verf

heavy. It is therefore honied that the connniltecs

of ijie houfe of conunons will be productive of

much g' od : and certainly every candid pcrlbn

inult adiijit that when minilters themfelves ac-

knovyjedgf (by cert .in newl'paper-) that the. lalie

,^i|leatsin pailiament Las been ibe practice and
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eUablifticd cuflom of their predecefTors, as well

kiiown, &:c. as that the i'un doth (hine at nooa

day, it is time for fuch a fnbj.'ct to be again and

again difcufled (if necefTary) by their delegates

in parliament. And when an innovation of this

dangerous complexion begins to foid the f]>ring

of purity, we know not to what extent the lireain

may bs tainted with it in'^nocels of lime if a re-

medy be not foon applied to the bleeding wound.

Montefqaieu fays, " when once a republic is

corrupted, there is no polubihty of remedying

any of the rifing evils but by removing the cor-

ruption and re'ioring loll principles: every other

correction is either ufelefs or a new evil.'* And
again he fays, ** when once the principles of go-

vernment are corrupted, the very belt laws be-

come bad and turn againll the ftate.'*
^

It muft be recollected " moribus antiquis flal:

Roma,"—" Rome ftands by her ancient morals ;"

but when the renowned falern could not be drank

without a vail profufion of rofcs and perfumes,

which introduced corruption and civil wars, fhe

fell by h^r own ftrength, ** luis et ip(a iloma

viribus|liit."

O! my country I the dying words of the tru?

patriot, Mr. Pitt, certainly betoken fomething

ominous to thefuture tlate of affairs of this country.

This perfonage, whofe fchemes and meafiu'es

were unfuccefsfnl, yet as they were replete with

wildora and integrity, he deferves the gratitude
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«fa nation, and lie may be jnl ly ftylcd " pater

patriiE," or " father of hi.s country.'*

,
Whatever venerauion the |>eople of tiie prcfcnt

day might liave for the practice and pl'ecrdents

of their anceftors, yet when tlie former is oad and

the latter inapphcable, mcafuics and relblution^

founded on them cannot be juliified. As to

precedents, both Ihitefmen and Javvy-Ts in my
humble conception pay too mucii deference to

them : and certain it is that it is rarely to be found

that one precedent can be completely applk*able

to two cales at remote periods ; tliercfore though

precedents might aHiil and be ufefu!,. imy)licit

deference ought not to be paid to them ; for if

we do (after a time) we fhall become mere me-

chanics and be apt to adoy)t precedents for ]M'in-

eiples, and thereby never exercife our own judg-

ment fufficiently, and common fenfe would be

^louldered out of the queftion.

If a critical and important cafe of national

tnoment come before our prefcnt minifters, ,1

fhould hope and believe they are fully adequate

to difplay as much wildom in tiieir meafures or

refo!ves as any of their predcceffors : and why

jfliould we doubt it? 1 am not convinced that

men of the prefent age (take them generally) are

inferior in capacity to their iorefathers : liien cer-

tainly the exigencies of the tinies lliould be lirll

'conlidcred before precedents.

By way ot llrengthening my argument, 1 will
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HOW take the liberty of quoting a Icntiment from

Sir win i\irion's fpecch ou the queltion of the

r^jgeiicy ; he faid the abfiirdity of a6ting impH-

citly up )ii precedents brought to Jiis recoUectioa

ipine haes he liad learned at fchooi

:

*' Here stands a precedent,

Who put it tiicrc ?

A better man than you,

Touch it if you dare/'

'. unfit

But to return to my pofition on the fubjecl of

reforni. The cry of innovation and thele are not

the times, by the opponents of reform, feemsab-

furd when the canker worm is fuppoled to be liill

confuming the very vitals of our conftitution

:

and I believe nO' national conlequence can arife

by taking away certain privileges, the loaves and

fillies, from a few dole crinuino; minifterial bo-

roughs and rich monopolizing corporaiionis (with

j'efpec.t to returning members of parliament) and

granting and diftributing the fame privileges and

provifions to many diftrefled and indigent indi-

viduals.

. Many gentlemeri who chufe to attacJi themfelves

to the caufe of reform, are in my opinion unjuiily

ftigmatized with the odious epithets of levellers

and jacobins, who defervedly merit the names of

firm patriots, and are indeed the very belt friends

and protectors of the coniiitution, and would b^
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in ray opinion the firfl: and foremoft people to

rally round and preferve the facred edifice of our

coii'litutioti inviolate from tiie fhock of faction

and tiie infidious attacks of lurking corruption.

The fear of a revolution in accomplifhing this

great end of reform at this juncture, is I prefume

groundlefs and imaginary, if the tide of popular

faction be not encouraged and refbrted to as a

ftimulus for its attainment :* but if we wait till

there is a peace to begin about it, we may wait

for ten years to come.

Lord Treafuier Burleigh knowing the revenue

of England to be lb immenfe, iays, " Eno^land

can never be ruined but by the corruption of her

parliament."

1 will now conclude with the exclamation of

Horace,—" Quid leges fine moribus vanae pro-

ficiunt:** and perhaps another fuch fentiment of

this author will apply to the preient degenerated

age,—" yEtas paientum pejor avis tulit, nos

nequiores mox daturos progenium vitiofbrem,"

** The age of our fathers, which was worle than

that of our anceftors, produced us, who are fhortly

to raife a progeny even more vicious than our-

felves." Some have gone i'o far as to fay, ''' quae

fuerant vitia mores luut,"—" what were once

We have lately seen tho pregnant danger of resorting ta

such mea>urcs, when a late public character stepped beyond

the bounds of [prudence, and encouraged the popuUce of the

metropolis to riotous &txs.
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vices are now the common manners of the age :"*

but certainly of all corruption the corruption of

tiie great is the worll—" corruptio optimi pelTi-^

ma." And it is a maxim ever held by the wife

in all ages, " that when the morals of a prince

are corrupt, the nobles and plebeians generally

follow the faUjie fatal propenfities ; and thus the

nation gradually finks into effeminacy and con-

fequent decay."

Ihave quoted this fentiraent merely to (hew

the contagion of vice and the dangerous conle-

quence of evil example : and in my humble

opinion if a public chara6ler of rank and fortune

falls and indulges himfclf in vice and folly, fuch

aperfon fins doubly ; for as I have jufi intimated

vulgar minds are greatly influenced by the ex-

ample of their fuperiors in rank. Much in vain

is the gofpel preached from pulpits to the poor,'

if men of literature and elevated fituations in life

trcat all its precepts with infignificance and

contempt.

I have further to remark, corruption engenders

war, and war mifery and poverty : but I think it

might be proudly faid, that in all the broils and

campaigns that England has been fo long con-

fpicuoufly engaged, to the envy and admiration

of the world, flie has been invariably, jufily, anJ

«

j"^ The dissipation in the metropolis amongst titled gentle*

m&q. ccr^a^^jQf)n^rmcd me in this opinion.

M 8-

it
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honorably contending for the canfe of hbcrty,

felf-prefervation,and the rights and independence

of nations ; therefore the principle fhe has a6\ed

upon will jaftify her meafures : and therefore

whilll we have wife, faithful, and honeft men at

the helm of (late affairs, it is not I think too

prefumptuous to expe6l that the jufl omnifcient

though myfterious Creator (who is the difJDofer

of all human events, " at whofe command nations

and empires rife and fall, flourifli and decay")

will finally crown her enterprize with fuccefs

;

and that he will hurl and abate the Gallic ufurper,

the tyrant of Europe, the fcoffer of all religion,

(he who defies omnipotence and who ambitioufly

aims at univerfal dominion) from his throne of

iron power, to the iowly abyfs of his primeval

infignificant ftation. And may this be the cafe,

to the confufion of the ufurper and for the happy

deliverance of nations that now groan under the

galling yoke of tyranny and opprefiTion.

Although our national debt exceeds perhaps

five hundred millions of pounds, yet by good

hufbandry of (late afiairs there is in my humble

idea great hope and profpe<Sl that in a few years

we may be a rich and profperous nation, of which

there cannot be a doubt could we but enfure an

honourable and permanent peace.

Mr. Hume fays, vol. ii. p. 14.5, that " cither

the nation muft deftroy public credit, or public

credit will deftroy the nation." However true
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this aflTertion might prove by any ponfibility, it

certainly in my opinion behoves every patriot to

promote public credit.

It may not perhaps be here impertinent to remaik

Baron Montefquieu's obfervation on the chara£ler

of the Eng-HQi nation : he fays we are incapable of

bearing* the delays, the details, and the coolnefs

of negociations :
" in thefe they are more un-

likely to fucceed than any other nation ; hence

they are apt to lofe by treaties what they obtain

by their arms."

ON BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND
PilOMlSSOllY NOTES.

In clofing a treatile of this nature, in which

the aim to be ufeful will it is truiled extenuate

whatever may appear faulty or irrelevant, I

cannot perhaps render a more acceptable fervice

than by offering a few curfory obfervations

refpe6ting thofe grand media of commercial

intercourfe called bills of exchange and pro-

miflbry notes.

The various and perverted ufes to which thofe

inftruments are applied imperioufly demand the

moil ferious attention of the tradefman and the

public, who ought to view their obtrufion with

the keeneft eye of mercantile jealoufy.
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The oHgin of their introdn6^tion was to facili-

tate the honorable concerns of foreign adventure ;

and it was not until after a long elapfion of time,

duringwliichthefefecuriticsliadbGcomefan^Jioncd

by the uiilverfality of their wi'e, that promiffory

notes were put on a footing with the former de-

fcription of perfonal fccnrity : but like all bene-

ficial interventions of life, ihefe important and

higliiy ufeful engagements foon became prof.itnted

to fictitious ufcs, and have latterly, chiefly owing

to our national calamities, grown on the public

fanftion with an alarming and refiillefs operation.

Thus tianfa6lions from the negociation of thele

fecurities are daily leading thofe who rcfign them-

felvcs to their adoption to the brink of ruin, and

too frequently to the confines of a jail. The
needy man avails himfelf in the abfence of his

friend's purfeof his confidence, and his 72a}ne be-

comes a fource of tenlporary and too often a fatal

relief. A di [honoured draft leads to new expe-

dients, and new expedients to a pofiponed but

ultimate ruin.

The engines of the law are fet in motion againft:

the unhappy defaulter, actions are brought againll

drawer, acceptor, and all the indorfers of a bill,

and the acceptor mult by law pay the whole ex-

pences of fuch proceedings if he is able, or par-

take in that ruin which his interference as an ac-

ceptor has only temporarily fufpended over the

head of his unfortunate friend.
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In the hands of a legal harpy the amount of

expcnces in term time on a bill of ten pounds

value have exceeded in live (\diys7i hundredpounds!

The acceptor muft in default of others pay all

the expences however great : and againft the

pra6lice of entering into thefe unfounded engage-

ments 1 do moil earneftly exhort the public to be

on their guard, and not by the culpability of

good nature, or the perfuafions of temporary

neceflity, ftake the happinefs of themfelves and

family. on the dangerous reliance of a hollow,

deceptions, and conlequently dilhonourable un-

dertaking.
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AN EPISTLE

TO A

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT

ON THE SUBJECT

OF A

GEMEIRAJL IMCJLOSUME.

To

On lately perufing the Morning Chronicle I ob-

ferved that the fubject of a general inclofure was

to be difcufTed in the Houfe of Commons the next

feffions of parliament, and I fincerely hope that

it will meet with the attention and fuccefs that

agricultural fubjects preeminently merit.

It is with profound refpect 1 now^ take the li-

berty of fubmitting to you the following obfer-

vations. I have travelled through many counties

of this kingdom, and particularly the weileru
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part, and I have invariably obferved that where

inclofures have been made the land or foil has

been greatly improved ; and thofe very tracts of

land which appeared nearly barren (before in-

clofed), are now in a high ftate of cultivation,

and worth annually to rent upon an average ^'3.

oi jC'i. an acre : for every perfon finds it his ad-

vantage to improve that land which is his own,

bat lands held in common are commonly confi-

dered as every man's or no one's right, and con-

fequently their cultivation is entirely neglected.

It gives me pleafure in reflecting that at a time

when commerce is alarmingly ftraightened and

our importations decreafed, that internal refources

derived from agriculture'are not to be pafTed un-

noticed or neglected by the legiflatnre; and as

hulbandry is allowed to be the grand fource of

domellic liches, comforts, and conveniences, I

am thoroughly convinced that no act of parliament

(however wifely intended or matured) would

prove of greater benefit to tlie kingdom than a

general inclofure act ; and I believe that the voice

of country gentlemen will fupport me in this

opinion.
J,

^.^,..

" Civitas ea autem in libcrtate ei\ pofita qua^

fuis fiat viribus non ex alieno arbitrio pendet."

—

Jjiv/j.

" That ftate alone is fixed in liberty which

exilh by its own means and does not dejiend on

foreign fupplies."
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Again,

" L3 bDnhcLir des peuples depend d3 la fc-

Ucit6 doiit ils joLiident an dedans et da refpect

qti' ils infpirent au dehors.'^

" The welfare of a nation depends upon the

happinefs that it enjoys within itfelf and the re-

fpect with which it infpires other countries.'^

—

Hehetilts.

Confequently Britain independent of commerce

would be a happy and defirable thing to effectuate ;

and many enlightened men think it feafible or

poffible to render it fo, if government were to

direct her attention to the attainment of this

grand object : and Mr. Cobbett has told us that

the duty on barley alone of our own production

has increafed the revenue more than all our ex-

ports and imports. And although by the paffing

of fuch an a6l many folicitors, clerks, and fubor-

dinates may be deprived of many fees and por-

fiquites in which otherwife they would from time

to time participate, yet in my opinion private

intereft fhould be rendered fubfervient to the

public good.

Where the poor are interefted in commons and

moors, it is preftimed that it would be advlfable

for certain provifions and exceptions to be intro-

duced in fuch an ael in their favor. A greater

proportion of the population of this kingdom is

employed in trade than in agriculture, therefore

much land remains uncultivated that otherwife

w
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would be rendered fertile. And it may be ob-

ferved that on account of England having en-

groffed the principal part of the maritime trade,

there is one dangerous national confequence

fomewhat to be apprehended, that whenever <!>ur

trade becomes effentially curtailed, thoufands

will be thrown out of employ,, and that then

moil: of thofe mechanics who cannot work at

hufbandry may become riotous, dangerous to

fociety, and refracSlory through a defpair of

gaining a fubfiftence. ^uunio

iiiolt is prefumed many foreign fettlements are

held very unprofitably, as they too often prove a

mere foffe or grave for Englifli fubjefls,^ and that

all luxuries obtained from foreign or hoftile nations

may be difpenfed with, particularly when we are

drained of our fpecie to obtain them, and as they

tend fo much to immoralize the nation : although

trade is the fource of riches to the mercantile part

of the nation, yet it has its concomitant difadvan-

tages ; for inftance it is the means of introducing

foreign vices and politics, the bane and influence

ofwhich tend to diminifli our regard to the genuine

interefls of our country ; and it may be obferved

and muft be llrongly imprinted in the minds of

hiftorical readers, that when Rome was poor

(comparatively to her after-periods) and contented

herfelfwith cultivating the principles of virtuous

poverty flie was able to withftand all efforts to

fubdue her, and for a time to triumph over her
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oppofing enemies. To what are we in reafon to

afcribe this but to her inhabitants having indivi-

dually an interell in her foil, that naturally

ftrengthened the " amor patriae" which forms fo

confpicuous a feature in the Roman chara6\er.

J^rom an intereft in the land, and procuring the

means of fubfiftence chiefly by their own exertions-',

the impulfe was fprung and invigorated that has

wrought the events which were the admiration of

fucceeding tmies: hence fprung Camillus Cin*-

cinatus and an illuftrious train of worthies ; they

-by die courfe of nature paflTed away, leaving noble

examples for the imitation of their fucceflbrs, who
for a long period emulated their virtues. Then

came corruption with gigantic ftrides paving the

way for the gratification of inordinate paflions and

ambition. Commerce had acquainted them with

luxury, and fhe (already pander to ambition)

Exerted her fafcinating and dangerous influence

at the ready beck of every rich, defigning, and

powerful man. By an eafy figure the obfervations

may apply nationally to us. Should an over^

ruling providence permit our commerce totally t6

be deftroyed, (which we all know is at prefent

fuflBiciently cramped,) and compel us to live on

our own refources, England might not I admit

jnaintain the proud mercantile preeminence (hfe

has been accuftomed to, but (he would ftill bfe

great and refpe61able within herfelf as a nation.

By the fimple pra6lice of employing therefufeof
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trade In agricalture, and by gtadnally weaning

Gurfelvcs from foreign luxuries, for which we fo

dearly pay, and by depending on the bounty of

providence for the conveniences of life, the zeft

for foreign fuperfluities foon would relax and

vanifh.—Have we not " corn and oil, '^ and tlie

means of cultivating every ufcful comfort of life

vyithin ourfelves? I could even go further and

prove that we have many of the luxuries of life,

which might thrive with proper cultivation, but

as 1 am recommending fimplicily and frugality,

it would naturally be inconfiftent with my purpofe.

The deficiency from the decay of foreign commerce

would be greatly lefTened by affiduoufly engaging

the mercantile or trading part of the commonalty

in agriculture, and our infularfituation (depending

upon the favour of heaven in a juft caufe) would

infurc us prote6ii()n from any foreign enemies. I

am aware that many will think 1 pay too little

refpe6l for commerce in thefe remarks ; but they

are not intended for mercantile but national

purpofes. I may be told of the defalcation it

would produce in the pnblic revenue, &c. to

which 1 anfwcr that we inuft fhape our condu6f,

(nationally as well as individually) according to

our circumllances. The man who would not

xiheerfully and cordially co-operate for fo defirable

i-jin obje6l as the promotion of h.is country's intereft

flioyld (according to my ideas of julHce) be de-

nominated a traitor, and would deferve to fuflfer
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the punifiiment of one. I am willing however to

entertain that opinion of the good fenfe of the

reflecting and fober part of the nation as to beheve

that they would readily aid and promote fo defi-

'lable a purpofe, finding a national and individual

interelt in fo doing. I will now clofethefe ob-

fervations, which I truft the unprejudiced reader

will perceive are prompted by a fincere defire for

my country's benefit, and recommending the

fubject to the ferious confideration of men of

influence and liberal and enlightened minds, I

iubfcribe myfelf with great refpect,

uOiimiUOJ /;

«nrba'»rT*3b

Your obedient humble Servant,

Agricoki.

No, 10, Cooks Court,

Carey Street, London.

^7th September^ 1811.

frjq

ow

P. S. Non nobis folum, fed pro bono publico

is the motto of a worthy Irifh baronet, and if all

people were to act up to the fpirit of this fentiment

happy w^ould it be for the community.
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N. B. The expence of obtaining a private or

parttCLilar act of parliament is fo great that fniall

commons or moots will not pay or anfvver the

public purpofe for inclofmg ; and therefore much

land in this country remains uncultivated and in.

an unimproved ftate.
,.,^,,^ oe vhf.M}m. ft"«

v'^'»
America for fomc years pad,has been a thriving

nation, in confequence of her attending folely to

internal agricultural improvements ; which em-

ployments being fo healthful that it has been faid

ilie multiplies the number of her inhabitants in

ibme of her back fcttlements doubly every fourteen

years. And certain it is that the ftrength of a

nation confifts in the number of her inhabitants;

and a hardy peafantry is better calculated for the

defence of a ftate than an equal number of puny

citizens. It might be alfo obferved that the

engrofling or monopoly of large farms is a great

evil to any ftate, and the rapid converfion of

tillage farms into dairy is pregnant with much

public injury in this country. It might be alfa

obferved that the infranchifmg of copyhold pro-

perty for lives, &c. for the redemption of land

tax is of great good to the public ; as moft people

wha have only a life or term intereft in landed

property will not build on the fame nor improve

it as they otherwife would do if they had a free«

hold intereft in fuch property.
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The incumbent necessity of legislature directing her wisdom

fdr the promotion of agricultural improvements in this liing-

<loin, must be obvious to every person of common observa-

tion, and particularly so since the late alarming riots at

Manchester, ferlstol, Iluddersficld, and in Cornwall, on

account of the scarci(y of the indispensible necessaries of life.
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